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Warren Holmes, Lansing 'ar-
chitectural firm, was selected
Monday night by the Cass City

, Board of Education to act as
f architects for the proposed new

Cass City High School.
•Selection of the firm followed

a report by Board of Education
members who made field trips
Thursday, July 9, and Monday to
schools built by the four ar-
chitects, under study.

Under consideration, besides
Holmes, were Spence and Smith
of Saginaw, Toshach, Prime and

E
Probably because I am in the

business, I am an avid newspaper
reader. We take both Detroit
dailies, Port Huron and Bay City
papers and exchange papers with
a host of area weeklies.

For this reason, another of the
periodic strikes of the Detroit
papers is very annoying to me.

Reading the Free Press in the
morning is a ritual that I miss
.more than I would my morning
coffee.

Here's the .latest on the topless
swimming suit. The Lapeer
County Press (one of the week-
lies that we get) .took a survey of
area women to get a reaction
about the new suits.

The survey revealed that all of
the 'women with figures that
measured in the area of 36-24-36
thought the idea was A-okay.
However, the ladies with figures
that were 40-36-40- or similar re-

. ported that the fad was shocking
and in poor taste.
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The most ambitious sidewalk
sale in the history of the village
is planned for next week by the
retail division.of the Chamber of
Commerce.

The sale will be held July 23-
25 and will coincide with the com-
pletion of the new sidewalks in
the business district of the vil-
lage.

The construction of a new road
in Huron county for several
miles from TJ.S-25 south, starting
at Sleeper State Park, reminds
me of construction north of the
Canadian Sault several years
ago.

In Canada, they seemed to
make very little progress from
year to year on a road under
construction and we always mar-
veled at why it took so long.

Huron .county seems to' be
making even less progress on
the road from the park. The
road has been under construction
for two years now and it looks
as if it will be at least another

opened to traffic.

We won't try to analyze the
reasons, but there were 15 per-
sons at the annual school meeting
Monday. That's enough to make
the meeting worthwhile.

The borad had talked about
abandoning the" meeting last year
when just one person attended.

Spiers of Saginaw and Sedge-
wick-Sellers of Flint.

Each firm was rated 1-4 by
•ballot with Holmes drawing five
firsts and one second. Next was
Spence and Smith, followed by
Toshach, Prime and Spiers and
Sedgewick-Sellers, in that order.

There was some hesitation by
members in selecting Holmes be-
cause of the "sameness" of prev-
ious school buildings. Current
buildings, however, show more
style and design.

Board members also agreed
that the firm's stress on educa-
tional facilities rather than style
and the fact that it builds no-
thing but schools were important
factors.

Bus Trips
Compensation for bus drivers

on special trips was raised, from
$13;00 to $15.00 for all-day trips,
plus $1.50 for each meal, follow-
ing a report by Donald Koepfgen,
board member.

Koepfgen told the board that a
check of compensation at other
schools revealed that Sandusky,
Deckerville and North Branch,
pay $20.00 for all-day trips.

Part-day trips were raised from
$1.00 an hour to $1.50 an hour.
Compensation for hauling stu-
dents to games was set at $5.00'
for the first 50 miles and five
cents for each additional mile.

Pay for athletic trips was set
at $6.00 for the first 50 miles and
five cents for each additional
mile. Exceptions were trips to
Ann Arbor, Lansing, Mt. Pleas-
ant, Detroit or towns of equal
distance which will be classed as
all-day trips.

"K-12" Bill
,Supt. Donald Grouse outlined

the so-called "K-12" bill which
provided that a .State committee
and an Intermediate District com-
mittee be set up to formulate
plans for putting all students in
districts offering ~ kindergarten
through 12 grade facilities.

Grouse stressed the importance
of Cass City's district being -rep-
resented on the Intermediate
District committee. "This com-
mittee can . make recommenda-
'tions to 'after existing district
lines and it is important that we
are represented," he stated.

The Intermediate committee
will be comprised of five mem-
bers elected at a joint meeting of
all boards of education offering
12 grades with no more than two
members from any one constitu-
ent district.

Five more .members will foe
elected at a joint meeting of all
boards of education offering less
than 12 grades and the probate
judge of the area will appoint
another five members.

The Intermediate .Board will
appoint three of its members to
the committee.

Following approval of an in-
termediate district plan by the
State committee, elections will be
held, either by intermediate dis-
trict or by individual districts if it
fails in the intermediate district.

Film .Library
Grouse advised against joining,

at this time, the Coronet Film
Library which offers films to
area schools at 70 cents per
student. Four schools in the
county are currently members of
the Library.

Concluded on page three.

Four Hurt Tuesday
In Area Accidents

Four persons were injured in
three accidents Tuesday on ,S.
Cemetery Road, according to re-
ports filed by Tuscola County
Sheriff's Deputy Gary, Wilson.

Samuel Hnatiuk, 76, Cass
City, was ticketed for improper
turning following a collision in-
volving 'his car and a second car
driven'' by Albert Englehart, 40,
Deford, at 4:45 on Cemetery
Road, two miles south of Cass
City. ,

Hnatiuk reportedly made a left
turn in front of" the Englehart
car. He and his wife, Mary, 62,
were taken to Hills and Dales
Hospital where she was treated
for head and back injuries.

Neither Englehart nor his son,
Delbert,, nine, were injured.

Earlier Crash
Earlier in the afternoon, at

about 3:00 p.m., a car driven bv
Duane Pelton, 17, Deford, struck
the rear of a pickup truck driven
by Laverne Rutkowski, 23,' Cass
City, on Cemetery Road two and
a half miles south of Cass City.

Rutkowski was renortedly
making a turn into a driveway
when the accident happened. He

suffered a slight head injury
and Pelton suffered bruises. Both
were treated,at Hills and Dales.

Tuesday morning Janet Hurd,
19, lost control of her car on
Cemetery Road, a quarter-mile
south of the Cass River bridge
and it skidded into a ditch.

She told Wilson that she was
following a truck and hit a wet
spot in the road, losing control
of the car. She was uninjured.

Two Hurt
In other accident news, two

Cass City youths were injured
when the motorcycle they were
riding crashed into the rear of
a car Sunday morning on M-25,
six miles northeast of Caseville.

Injured were Larry Thompson,
driver of the motorcycle, and
Ray Peasley, both 16. Thompson,
suffered multiple bruises and
Peasley was treated for left
knee laceration and bruises.

Huron county sheriff's deputies
report that a car driven by Har-
o]d Smith, 55, Birch Run, had
stopped to make a left turn and
Thompson, unable to stop in
time, slammed into the rear of
the car,

UP SHE GOES—Gagetown firemen strain as they attempt to set
up their "dunking stool" for minor repairs as they gird for the coming
Gagetown Firemen's Field Day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 23,
24, 25. From left to right are: Adam Deering, Francis Goslin, Ruben

Hewitt and Doug Comment. (Chronicle photo)

Gagetowners Gird for Gala
Firemen's Field Day Fete

e/

Dancing, dunkings and "mass
drownings" will be commonplace
in Gagetown next week as Gage-
town firemen stage their third
annual Gagetown Firemen's Field
Day, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, July 23, 24, 25.

Persons from throughout the
.Thumb are expected to attend
the gala three-day event which
will offer cash prizes, concessions,

Set Main

Parlay
The long-awaited meeting with

representatives from the Michi-
gan State Highway Department
will be held Thursday, July 23,
at 2 p.m. at the Municipal Build-
ing.

The meeting will be to discuss
the problem of work on Main
Street outside of the business
district.

The meeting was arranged by
Dr. D. E. Rawson who acted when
residents of West Main Street
appeared before the council sev-
eral months ago demanding ac-
tion on the street*

Main street is a, state trUBrC-
line highway and any work must
have the approval of the highway
department.

Previous councils have reported
that the department's position is
that parallel parking must be
established on Main street be-
fore the highway department
will consent to major improve-
ments.

Several of the affected resi-
dents said that they have never
had a chance to meet with de-
partment officials to hear for
themselves what the situation
was.

It was for this reason that the
meeting was arranged.

Officials of the highway de-
partment will meet with council
members for a luncheon meeting
prior to the open meeting Thurs-
day afternoon.

Local Committees
To Boost Harvey

Chairmen have been named for
Jim Harvey for Congress com-
mittees in Tuscola and Sanilac
counties. Heading the committee
in Tuscola are Mrs. Clare Car-
penter of Cass City and James
H. Sparling of Caro.

In Sanilac county the commit-
tee will be under the guidance of
Mrs. Burton F. Sturtridge of
Croswel! and Gary F. Grant of
Lexington.

In other business concerning
the campaign, Harvey announced
that a stop at Gagetown had
been added to his mobile trailer
office tour. The Congressman
will be in Gagetown Friday, July
17, at 12:30 p.m.

After his Gagetown appear-
ance, Harvey will be in Cass City
from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.

rides, games, a giant parade,
dances and fireworks.

Proceeds from the event will
be used to support work on the
Gagetown 'Community Park and
other village civic projects.

Thursday's activities will open
with the setting up of the A &M
Chesny Shows of Fern dale' with
rides and concessions. Also pres-
ent will be the Wilson Pony
Rides out of Caro, and the Caro
Archery Club stand. Owendale
Lions will provide the refresh-
ment stands.

Little league games will be
played. Thursday afternoon at
2:0.0,. featuring. J:ocal_ little league i
teams.

Joe Dann, local musician, will
provide music for dances held
Thursday night and Saturday
night -at 9:00 p.m.

Teen Night
Friday night is "Teen Night"

Tuscola County Clerk Archie
Hicks is reminding county resi-
dents that they have less than a
week to meet the Tuesday, July
21, deadline for the filing of
petitions for county and town-
ship offices.

The petitions must be in by
4:00 p.m. Tuesday in order to be
eligible for the .September 1
primary ballot.

Nazarene Assembly .
The Rev. and Mrs. Richard

Spencer recently returned from
the west coast where they at-
tended the General Assembly of
the Church of The Nazarene held
in Portland, Ore. Thirty-five
pastors of the Eastern Michigan
district of the Church of The
Nazarene made the trip. The
General Assembly meets every
four years.

Over 21,000 persons took com-
munion in the Sunday morning
service June 21. It was the larg-
est crowd ever assembled in the
Memorial Coliseum. Four thous-
and others were unable to be
seated. Seventy-eight districts of
the denomination were repre-
sented and 35 delegates from mis-
sion fields were present.

The Church of The Nazarene,
founded in 1908, has more than
doubled its membership in the
past 20 years, with a present
membership of 405,000.

with a teen dance featuring Dee-
Jay Bill Ebeiiine at 9:00 p.m.
All concessions and rides will ,be
open on Friday also.

Saturday Session

•Saturday's heavy schedule of
activities will end the three-day
event. Featured attraction Sat-
urday will be the parade at noon.
Floats and high school bands
from throughout the Thumb are
expected to participate. Persons
wishing to enter floats in the
parade are asked to contact any
fireman. Prizes will be given for
non-advertising floats.

Parade judges include Sen.
Arthur DehmeJ, Unionville, ,"Rep.
Ed Good, Gagetown, and John
Boles, area newscaster.

Following the parade will be
the softball game between Kel-
ly's Bar from Kilmanagh and a
Flint Moose lodge.

The "mass drownings" will
take place after the softball
game when Argyle and Gage-
town fire-men meet for the
"Water Battle" at about 3:00
p.m.

Saturday night's activities will
feature fireworks at 9:00 fol-
lowed by dancing.

Prizes
Cash prizes of $75, $50 and

$25 will be handed out during
the event. Registrants need not
be present to win.

One of the most looked for
concessions will be the Gagetown
Firemen's Dunking Stool, a large
tank-type stand which drops a.
fireman into several gallons of
water when a ball hits the

"bull's eye.
Proceeds

Net proceeds from the last
Field Day, held in 1962, totaled
$511.61, according to Doug Com-
ment, secretary.

Most of the proceeds earned in
the two consecutive Field Days
have been used on park projects,
including installation of a water
system, partial cost of tennis
court fences and a lighting sys-
tem.,

Other uses of the proceeds in-
clude purchase of Christmas dec-
orations, Little League donations
and other civic projects that may
arise.

jstomtes to
for

Green's
A group of Kingston residents

have organized as a fund raising
group for Allison Green in his
campaign for Lieutenant Gover-
nor.

Chairman of the group is
Francis Peter. Other officers are
Arvin Wingert, Thomas Dale and
Jack Wesch.

Some 12 Kingston residents
are working in the group.

• Tuscola County ' Supervisors
are cracking down on the malic-
ious and dangerous destruction
of rural street signs and the re-
'moval or moving of signs and
lights warning of barricades on
roads, under construction*

The supervisors feel so strong-
ly about the problem that they
met in special session Tuesday
morning at their own expense to
start a campaign to eliminate
the destruction.

Cass City and Deford school
district voters will take the next
steps following approval of De-
ford's annexation to the Cass
City system Monday night by
Cass City Board of Education
members at their regular meet-
ing.

Supt. Donald Crouse reported
to the board that his office has
received a -letter of intent and
the board then voted to accept
the request and proceed with an-
nexation as soon as possible.

Cass City voters will not be
required to vote on Deford's
acceptance but will ballot on
whether or not to accept De-
ford's bonded indebtedness.

Deford voters will vote on both
the annexation and assumption
of Cass City's bonded indepted-
ness.

Deford is currently levying
five mills which 'will be retired
in 1968. Crouse explained that
the five mills, spread out over
the entire Cass City district, will
amount to about three or four-
tenths of a mill.

If the annexation passes, De-
ford's valuation of $2.,300',000 will
push the Cass City district's
worth from $15,800,000 to $18,-
100,000.
' Crouse remarked that while
acceptance of Deford would in-
crease our bonded indebtedness
for a while, "over the long haul,
our condition will improve to our
advantage."

Crouse was asked if the an-
nexation would alleviate Cass
City's over-crowded situation
.and he explained that it might
add to it at the junior high level.

Bulging at the seams, Deford
is already teaching lower
grades on the auditorium stage.

The coming election will be the
second attempt at annexation to
Cass City by the, district. Two
years ago Deford voters turned
the issue down.

Giving impetus to the 'current
annexation question is the so-
called "K-12" bill which provides
that the Intermediate District set
up a committee to put ail prim-
ary districts into K through 12
districts.

In such a case, Deford stands
the chance of being split in half
with one portion going to King-
ston and the other portion going
to Cass City.

Future plans call for the addi-
tion of more restroom facilities,
barbecue pits and more tables.
Existing tables were donated by
Frank Sinclair, a Gagetown
farmer.

Officials estimate that the
project, from start to finish,
will take approximately 10 years.

Another chief supporter of the
park since it was begun has been
the Gagetown Women's Study
Club. This group recently paid
for the major portion of fencing
on the tennis courts.

Officers
Besides Comment, other offi-

cers of the fire department in-
clude: Don Schwartz, president;
Vic Rocheleau, vice-president,
and Bill Lerihard, treasurer.

Also on the department are:
Chief Adam Deering, William
Burrows, William Downing,
Francis Goslin, Merton Hender-
shot, Lvman "Bud" Hull, Harvey
Polk, Ruben Hewitt and Elroy
Sontag.

" They decided to start the at-
tack with major emphasis on two
points:

1. They authorized a reward
of $100 for the apprehension and
conviction of anyone destroying
the street signs or lights and
signs on Tuscola County barri-
cades.

2. Extra special deputies for
the next 90 days have been au-
thorized for the Tuscola County
Sheriff's Department. The addi-
tional deputies will cruise the
county in unmarked cars, au-
thorities said.

Prior to the special board
meeting, a committee met to try
to come up with a solution to
the problem. It included Ed Gold-
ing of Elkland township. Others
were Clayton Hunter, Clarence
Buchinger, Howard Clement, Gail
Parrott, Everett Starkey and
Earl Butler.

Also represented at the com-
mittee meeting were representa-
tives of the sheriff's department;
the Tuscola County Road Com-
mission, and Judge T. C. Quinn.

"We will need more than the
extra deputies to cure the prob-
lem," Golding said. "What is vit-

In Red
Approximately 15 persons,

comprising one of the largest
crowds to attend an annual meet-
ing in recent years, heard-Treas-
urer William R.uhl report that
Cass City .School District fin-
ished the year $1,56€.18 in the
red.

Ruhl's report showed that ex-
penditures for the year totaled
$475,056.30 while revenues were
$466,453.48. Although the fi-
gures show an $8,000 deficit, in-
surance payments and other re-
venues not in bring the deficit to
the $1,500 figure.

Instruction costs were up $11.,-
246 from $296,905 on June 30,

-1968-; -.t&'-fthe "$̂ 8/151' spent•-dur-
ing the year just ended.

Administration costs,, rose $157
from $23,956 to $24X,10:3.

The system's cafeteria rounded
out the year $261.03 in the black.
Revenue for the cafeteria totaled
$35,820 and expenditures were
$35,558.

"Very fruitful . . . most in-
terest I've seen in years," is how
President Horace Bulen summed
up an exchange of questions and
answers between the 15 persons
present and the boar'd.

Questions ' ranged f'ro^n site
and completion of the proposed
new school to investment of
funds being set aside for debt re-
tirement.

Remodel Theatre
Dick liendrick announced this

week that he will redecorate and
remodel the Cass Theatre. The
work will include work on the
front of the building by Champ-
ion Outdoor Advertising and
painting and cleaning of the in-
terior, Hendrick said.

al to the success of our program
is the help of interested county
residents who will report the
vandalism when they see it oc-
cur."

Golding .said that he felt that
it was the obligation of every
resident to help the police catch
the persons 1'esponsible.

Destroying the signs is un-
called for destination of proper-
ty, he said, but changing the
signs on barricades is a danger
to human life.

Golding illustrated his point
for the Chronicle by pointing to
the work on North Cemetery
Road which starts '-at the inter-
section of Bay City-Forrestville
Road.

The other night someone
moved the lights and the signs
so that a motorist not familiar
with the road would think the
detour was on the Bay City-
Forrestville Road and that Ceme-
tery Road was alright to travel,
he explained.

Committee Appointed
The supervisors will watch the

progress of the program closely
through a committee appointed
Tuesday. Serving will be: Gold-
ing, Buchinger, Starkey and Lyle
Frenzel.

Villag-er Reports
Bicycle Stolen

Mrs. Grace Brewton, 4406
Woodland St., Cass City, re-
ported Tuesday to Cass City
police that an English bicycle had
been stolen from her home the
preceding night.

The boy's bicycle is a red and
white 'Western Flyer.

Democrats Slate
Fall Convention

Tuscola county Democratic
delegates and alternates for- the
State convention slated Sept. 18-
19, will be named at the fall
county convention Saturday,

' Sept. 12, at the Denmark town-
ship hall at 8:00 p.m., according
to Melvin Stewart, county chair-
man.

Eight delegates and eight al-
ternates will be picked. The
State Convention will be held in
Lansing. .

Tie Vote
Defeats
Union

A vote for representation of
Walbro Corporation employees
ended in a 52-52 tie Thursday at*
the, company's plant. .

There were ' no challenged
votes and better than 90 per
cent of the eligible voters cast
ballots. There were 115 voters
eligible.

The tie means that there will
not be representation at the plant.
Labor- laws read that another
vote cannot be held for at least
12 months.

VANDALS STRIKE—Ernie Hildinger, Tuscola county road commis-
sion stock superintendent, holds samples of some of the damage which
prompted county supervisors, law officials and news media to meet in
special sessions Monday and Tuesday. All the signs shown were put in
place late this spring or early summer. Most show shotgun and rifle
damage. The road sign in Hildinger's hand was twisted out of shape and
the stop sign has been slashed with an ax. (Chronicle photo)



, CASS CITY HOSPITAL, INC.

Born July 13 to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Periso of Marlette, a six-
pound, 14-ounce boy, Daryl Lee.

Patients in the hospital July
14 were: Earl Anderson, Linda
•Seeley and Mrs. Frederick Milli-
gan of Cass City; 'Walter Gib-
son, Mrs. James Murdick, Ellis
Coller and Karen and Kevin
Crittenden of Snover; V. J.
Donaghy of Sandusky; Mary
Sanchez of Gagetown; Mrs.
Joseph Hawley of Caro, and
Mrs. Periso and baby.

Patients recently discharged
were: Mrs. Phillip MeCreary,
Debra Cook, Mrs. Celia Pawlow-
ski, Michelle Schwartz, Mrs.
Mary Boulton, Mrs. Stanley Kirn
and Mrs. Philip Retherford of
Cass City; Deborah Kula of Bad
Axe; Mrs. Wayne Lawler and
baby and Charles Hoagg of Sno-
ver; Mrs. John Strack of Detroit,
and Mrs. Raymond Ellis of'San-
dusky.

Mrs. Chris Krug of Cass City
died July 11.

Frank McCaslin of Cass City
died July 12.

-

Janiece Marie Gingrich,
, <Mr. and Mrs. Dale ^Gingrich of
: Bay City, formerly of Cass City,
announce the engagement of
their daxighter, Janiece Marie, to
Larry Ramseyer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Ramseyer of Bay
City.

A March wedding is planned.

CHECK YOUR OWN
Don't waste your time trying

to devise cures for other, people's
bad habits. ' :

SELF-HELP
More men achieve success with

grit as capital than those who in-
herit a fortune.

Want ads are newsy too.

HILLS AND DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Born July 10 to Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Paladi of Deford, a girl,
JL|0ur£i wA-UTi,

Born July 10 to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hahn of Millington, a
girl, Leann Marie.

Born July 10 to Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Prieskorn of Cass City,
a boy, Matthew Glen.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon, besides Mrs. Pries-
korn and baby, were: Amasa
Anthes Sr. of Gagetown; Mrs.
Bess Jackson of Detroit; Mrs.
Lloyd Snyder of Otter Lake;
Mrs. Ruth Todd and John Lynn
Robinson of Caro; Mrs. Irene
Guigar of Tyre; Carl Miller and
Mrs. Ray Colby of Sandusky;
Mrs. Joseph Peet of Silverwood;
Newell Hubbard of Deford;
Benjamin Kohn and Charlie
Hoagg of Snover; Carl ton Gos-
tick of Unionville; Mrs. Clair
Innes of Marlette; Robert and
Richard Hutson of Ubly; Gregory
Daily of Mayville; Luke Tuckey,
Michael Sattler, Mrs. Jerold
Little, Mrs. Frank Preba and
Michael Morse of Cass City, and
Mrs. Margaret Meredith of Deck-
er.

Patients listed last week and
still in the hospital July 14
were: Mrs. Josephine Bachurz of
Decker; Ross Brown of Cass
City; Mrs. Kenneth Richmond of
Caseville; Mrs. Frank Rinnert of
Elkton; Mark Ewald of Union-
vi^e; w. ...r. w inciiester and Mrs.
Katherine Freeman of Gage-
town; Mrs. Ira Gerstenberger of
Sandusky, and Fred Mathews of
Mayville.

Patients discharged between
July 7-14 were: Miss Barbara
Silver of Bad Axe; Mrs. Leland
Watrous, Mrs. Paul Bergh, Mrs.
Marvin Greenwood, Claude Put-
nam, Mrs. Emery Berry, Patrick
Neff, Virginia Miller and Mrs.
Arthur Sayers of Caro; Allen
Wood of Bay City; Mrs. Mark
Hyatt of Argyle; Julie Carpen-
ter, Mrs. Willard Hawley, Mrs.
Paladi and baby, Alfred Cooklin,
Willard Hawley and Mrs. Melvin
Surine of Deford; Mrs. Loie
Evans and Mrs. John Wolak of
Kingston; Gordon Hilts of May-
ville; Mrs. Elmer Sherman and
Bradley Chippi of Decker; Mrs.
Albert Garcia of Akron; Mrs.
Harold Pike of Fairgrove; Violis
Pine of Unionville; Mrs. Earl
Hurd of Gagetown; Carol Pringle
of Snover; Mrs. Hahn arid baby
of Millington, and Mrs. Robert
Speirs and baby, Ronald Rut-
koski, Mrs. Charles Bigelow, Mrs.
Charles Damoth, Mrs. Carl Mac-
Donald, Mrs. J. C. Hutchinson,
Roger Karr, Mrs. Richard Smith,
William Chippi, Brenda Periso,
Mrs. Fred Ryan and Pamela
Gallagher of Cass City.

Robert Jeffrey Dixon of Birm-
ingham was transferred to Mt.
Carmel in Detroit. ;

FORMULA

FOR SUCCESS
Get up earlier in the morning- than your com-
petitor. Work harder and scheme more. Stick;
closely to the job and stay up later planning how to get ahead of
that guy while he sleeps. Not only will you leave more money
when you die, - but you will leave it a darn-site sooner!
MORAL: Live while you may, but live sanely. And above all, live
comfortably in a pair of Foot-So-Port Shoes. A comfort consulta-
tion and demonstration fitting will cost you nothing, but the com-
fort will amaze you.

We carry sizes in. stock to size 15.

!Y'S FOOT COMFORT
City, Michigan Phone 872-2660

AEE CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
-OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

Notice Of A

For The .Voters Of

COMMUNITY
SCHOOL

For the purpose of idiscwssing ithe K-12 bill and an-
nexing with Cass City.

ONDAY, JULY 20
8 p.in, i

at the school

Cass City Area Social and Personal News

Joye Evelyn Field
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Field of

Deford announce the engagement
of their daughter, Joye Evelyn,
to Eugene Harold Kramer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Latimer Kramer
of Unionville.

The bride-elect is a 1962 grad-
uate of Cass City High School.
Her fiance is a 1960 graduate of
Unionville High School. Both
are graduates of Northeastern
.School of Commerce, Bay City.

Miss Field works at the Well-
man Bronze and Aluminum Co.
and Kramer is employed at the
Robert Gage Coal Co., both in
Bay City.

A Sept. 5 wedding is planned.

Injuries Fatal for
Katherine McQueen

Katherine E. McQueen, 78, of
Utica died at the Avon Center
Hospital, Rochester, July 5.

Mrs. McQueen was crossing
the road to a neighbor's the eve-
ning of July 4th when she was
struck by an automobile;

.She was born at Tyre Sept. 2,
1885. She married R. H. Mc-
Queen of Evergreen township-
Oct. 8, 1930', in Marine City.

Mrs. McQueen retired from the
Michigan Bell Telephone Co. in
1949 and lived in the Utica area
for the past 10' years.

She is survived by her hus-
band; two sons, Daniel of Detroit
and Charles of Utica; one
daughter, Mrs. Harold (Doris)
Fox of Pearl Beach; five grand-
children, and six great-grand-
children.

Interment was in Grand Lawn
Cemetery, Detroit.

Both Mr. and Mrs. McQueen
are well-known in Cass City and
often visited at the home of Mr.
McQueen's sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Orr.

Mrs1. Russell Bradley Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hurd an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter Connie to Russell L,
Bradley Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell L. Bradley Sr. of West
Branch.

The couple were married Sat-
urday, July 11, at Mio.

The groom is serving with the
U. S. Army at Fort Benning, Ga.
Mrs. Bradley will join Mra there
in December.

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY
COUNCIL MEETING .

A special meeting of the
Council of the Village of Cass
City was held July 6, 1964 at 4
o'clock p.m.

All members were present
except Mr. Rawson.

Bids were opened for the con-
struction of curb and gutter on
Third street from Seeger to
Woodland and on Ale street from
Garfield to Third. The prices
were as follows:

LaLonde Construction, Caro,
$3.25 per lineal foot.

Tucker and Taylor, Clawson,
$2.25 per lineal foot.

Rehmus Construction - Bay
City, $2.10 per lineal foot.

Barthel Contracting, North-
ville, $1.99 per lineal foot.

Michigan Curb and Construc-
tion, Plymouth, $1.85 per lineal
foot.

Motion by Seals seconded by
Althaver that the low bid of
Michigan Curb and Construction
Co., Inc., in the amount of $1.85
per lineal foot be accepted. Yea-5.
Nay-0. Motion carried.

Motion by Auten seconded by
Althaver that the meeting be ad-
journed.

H. L. Bridges
Village Clerk

Rev. Roy Stephenson of De-
troit was a luncheon guest of
Mrs. Mack Little Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Deneen
spent Thursday in Pontiac with
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Deneen.

Twenty-six persons attended the
25th annual Hill family • reunion
at Oak Beach .Sunday. A co-
operative dinner was "served.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bundo of
Miami, Fla., and Mrs. Loren
Trathen visited relatives in
Port Huron Wednesday.

Christina Graham of Detroit
spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Chester
Graham.

Rodney (Skippy) Speirs is
vacationing this week at Hig-
gins Lake with Mr. and Mrs.
Don McConnell and Steven of
Utica.

The Cass Valley Farm
Bureau will meet Monday eve-
ning, July 20, with Mrs. Peter
Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bottrell,
who are at their cottage at Oak
Beach, visited Mrs. Bottrell's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Graham, Tuesday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rienstra
entertained Mrs. Loren Trathen
and Mr. and Mrs. -Paul Bundo of
Miami, Fla., at dinner recently.
The Bundos have returned to
their home after a month's visit
in Michigan.

Born Friday, July 10, \o Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Prieskorn, a
son. The baby weighed nine
pounds, nine ounces and is
named Matthew Glen.

Mrs. L. B. Rolison returned
Monday from a two-week stay at
Boyne City. She and Mrs. C. U.
Haire are spending the week
with the John Haire family at
Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernol Lloyd of
Pontiac came Friday to the
Homer Muntz home a'nd Satur-
day Mr. and Mrs. Muntz and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd went to
London, Ont., to attend the Ste-
wart family reunion.

. Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Turner
spent the week end in Okemos
with the Dwight Turners and took
home Ann and Lee Turner, who
had spent the week here and with
Mrs. Vina Wallace at Gage-
town. •' _ ' . ,

Daniel L. Deneen, •, who is em-
ployed by the Federal Aviation
Agency, left by, •; car July
10. for his new assignment in
Iliamna, Alaska, • • . af.terr. spending
the last three wee|c;s-:; with his
parents, Mr. an$ r<Mrs. Glen
Deneen. -•',,,• r

Mrs. Fred Ryan suffered a,
."brdfcett '-arm Friday in a fall
*down basement stairs • at the
Lynn Fuester home east of Cass
City. Mrs. Ryan was:'treated at
Hills and Dales Genefel;Hospital
and released. Mr. and Mrs. Ryan
are vacationing from:!their home
in Bradenton, Fla. '

Eleven members and 13 guests
were present July 7 when the
Frances Belle Watson past ma-
trons' club of Gifford chapter
OES of Gagetown met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Audley
Rawson. Following the coopera-
tive meal and business meeting,
cards were played. The August
meeting will be with Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Roth of Sebewaing.

John Bayley, Mrs. Richard
Bayley and Miss Hollis McBur-
ney returned home Friday from
a week's trip. They visited rela-
tives and friends at Belgrave
and Kitchener, Ont., New York,
Pennsylvania and Youngstown,
Ohio. En route home they
stopped at Clinton, Mich.; where
they visited the Hi (Score camp
attended by students from 11 to
14 years of age.

Mr. and Mrs, Morton Orr went
to the home of their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Clem
Bauman, of Pleasant Ridge Tues-
day, July 7. They attended the
funeral of Mrs. Katherine Mc-
Queen Wednesday and spent un-
til Friday in Pleasant Ridge. Mrs.
Bauman and son Chris accom-
panied them to Cass City Friday.
Mr. Bauman came Saturday and
he and his family returned home
Sunday. j

Chester Hutchinson
To Head Reunion

Chester Hutchinson was named
president of the Hutchinson Re-
union at the annual meet held
Sunday at the Caro Fairgrounds.
Approximately 60 members at-
tended.

Also elected were: Elmer
Simmons, vice-president; Mrs.
Harland Lounsbury, secretary,
and Mrs. Ernie Hutchinson,
treasurer.

Oldest members present were
Mrs. Charlotte Bishop, Mrs.
Laura Compton, Frank Hutchin-
son and Bill Simmons. Youngest
member was a child of Mr. and
Mrs, Harvey Southworth of
Sterling.

Traveling the farthest dis-
tance was Mrs. Spencer Dunham
of Jackson.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Willis Campbell is home from
Ford Hospital, where he under-
went surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Connolly,
daughter Renate and Barbara
Bliss vacationed last week at
Sand Lake.

Marshall Palach of Pigeon was
a Monday caller at' the Garrison
Stine home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin . Wilke,
Delphine and Joseph spent the
July 4 week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Deneen.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Goertsen
are spending several days with
friends in Kentucky and West
Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen
had as Saturday evening visitors,
Mrs. Warren Lapp of Battle
Creek and Mrs. Ray Lapp of
.Southfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Connolly
returned home Sunday evening
from vacationing for 10 days at
their cottage at Dunchurch, Ont.

Mrs. Gertrude Ertel of Roches-
ter spent several days last week
with her sister, Mrs. Ralph
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cody and
family left Friday for a two
weeks' vacation which will in-
clude a visit to Washington,
D.C., and the Southern states.

Bruce A. Little of Chicago,
111., came Friday to spend a 10-
day vacation at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Little.

The Golden Rule class of
Salem EUB church will meet
Thursday afternoon and evening
this week at the Leonard Damm
cottage.

Mrs. Don Lorentzen is enjoying
Easter lilies which are now in
bloom in her yard.

Everyone is invited to attend
. the first summer hymnsing in
Salem EUB church Sunday eve-
ning, July 19, starting at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Harold ; Hulburt left
Thursday from Tri-City airport
to visit her daughter and1 son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Magel,
at Great Falls, Montana, for 10
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stine,
Mr. and Mrs. Garrison Stine and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Harri-
son Stine and family were among
the 91 relatives who attended fche
Stine family reunion held Sun-
day at Burn side.

Gerald Miller is serving as
counselor this week for juniors
at the EUB Bay Shore church
camp at Sebewaing. Children
from the local church attending
camp this week are Becky Loom-
is, John Brewton and Jim7 Mor-
gan.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sullivan
and children of Standish and
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Keyser of

i .Twining were Friday -evening
callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harland Lounsbury and
Mrs. Charlotte Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland South-
worth of Flint, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Southworth and children
of Marlette and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Elwood of Bay City were
Sunday callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Lounsbury
and Mrs. Charlotte Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Deneen,
Daniel and Carol and Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Wilke, Delphine and
Joseph spent Sunday, July 5,
with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Deneen
and1 Mark at their summer home
near Skidway Lake and helped
Daniel celebrate his 25th birth-
day.

Mrs. Milton Hoffman was a
guest at a bridal shower for
Miss Linda Hoffman at the Mer-
vin Snider cottage near Caseville
Saturday evening, July 4. The
wedding of Linda and Karl
Kleinschmidt of Saginaw will be
Aug. 15. Mrs. Hoffman visited
friends and relatives in Elkton
until Thursday.

Thirty-eight attended the
Methodist church picnic Sunday,
which was held in the church
basement instead of the park
because of inclement weather.
Following the meal, games were
enjoyed and prizes were given to
Mrs. Ellwood Eastman, a teach-
er for 20 years, who had the best
record for regular attendance;
Mrs. John West as the oldest
church member; Kris Proctor as
the youngest person present, and
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Murphy as
the parents with the most chil-
dren present.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Graham
were pleasantly surprised Mon-
day, July 6, to have with them
some members of Mr. Graham's
brother John's family of Minne-
sota whom they had never seen.
John Graham, after serving in
the .Spanish American War, left
to make his home in Minnesota
more than 60 years ago and re-
turned only once in 1933 due to
the illness of his mother, Mrs.
D. R. Graham. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Russel and Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Kalien, after much re-
search, located their uncle,
Chester. Four more daughters re-
mained at home, but hope some
time soon to make a visit to
Cass City.

Mrs, Howard Loomis entered
Caro Community Hospital Mon-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ernest Croft will spend
from Thursday until Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Bell and
son at Ghesaning.

The Gerald Kerchers, who had
spent three weeks here with the
Koepfgen families, left Wednes-
day, July 8, to return to New-
burgh, N. Y.

Bill Woodhall of Los Angeles,
Calif., and his grandmother, Mrs.
William Carr of Lapeer, were
callers Tuesday at the homes of
Mrs. Ernest Croft and Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Graham.

Mrs. Dennis Hall and daughter
Tibby of Pontiac are spending
two weeks with Mrs. Hall's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam§s Gross,
at the Gross summer home at
Caseville.

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kube
(Barbara Gross) and two chil-
dren of Flint left Saturday for
Alexandria, La., where they will
make their home for two years
while Dr. Kube is serving in the
Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Auten
went Saturday to Riverside,
Conn., to visit their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Sehmidt-Fellner and children.
Mr. Auten is expected home this
week.

Mrs. C. U. Haire returned to
Cass City -Friday after a three-
week stay in the East with her
daughter and family at Fairfield,
Conn. Mrs. St. John drove her
mother home and is spending the
week with her two daughters and
the John Haire family at a cot-
tage at Caseville.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pinney and
Mrs. Ella Croft of Cass City,
Mrs. Walter Marken of Birming-
ham, Mrs. Bernice Kleinschmidt
of Highland Park and Mrs. Iva
Wisniewski of Grosse Pointe
Woods spent Wednesday with
Miss Alice Wright. Mrs. Klein-
schmidt remained to spend the
week with Miss Wright and Mrs.
Wisniewski will spend some time
with Mrs. Pinney.

Mrs. Esther McCullough left
Monday to spend 10 days with
her father, Mr. Tarnoski, in
Naperville, 111.

The annual Sunday school
picnic for the Church of the
Nazarene is scheduled to be
held Saturday, July 25, at the
Arvel Shields home near Mar-
lette.

Lynn Albee of Grand Rapids
is with the Michigan National
Guard at Grayling for two
weeks. Mrs. Lynn Albee is
spending the two weeks here in
the Gilbert Albee home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dillman
and daughter Marjorie returned
home Saturday night from a
nine-day trip. They visited the
World's Fair in New York City
and visited friends in Phila-
delphia, Pa. They also visited
Mrs. Guy Allen and family in
Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Little and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Little and family and Mrs. Mack
Little attended the annual Short-
horn Breeders Association picnic
held Sunday near Evart. Later in
the day Mrs. Mack Little and the
Harold Little family visited Mr.
and Mrs. Cleon Dietdiich at Reed
City.

The best news photo in the
National Editorial Association
awards for photography was pre-
sented to Edward R. Noble of the
Pontiac Press. Noble used a
target and four National
Guardsmen to illustrate a story
about the state National Guard
rifle championship. He is the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Turner of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stecher
and friends, Mr. and Mrs. Don
•Schrotberger of Vancouver,
Wash., were week-end guests of
Mrs. Walter Thompson * and
Georgia. They moved from Mich-
igan 60 years ago. Mrs. Sarah
Eden of Reese and Mrs. Frank
Kennedy of Flint came to visit
with the Stechers. Mr. Stecher
is a cousin of Mrs. Eden, Mrs.
Kennedy and the late Walter
Thompson.

Gary, Michael and Paula Me-
Grath of Troy are spending this ^
week with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hartel and
family took Sharon Hartel and
Muriel Nicol to Rock Lake Sun-
day where they stayed to attend
the Church of Christ camp this
week.

Nine were present Friday when
the Elmwood Missionary Circle
met with Mrs. Arlington - Gray
near Shabbona. The August
meeting will be with Mrs. Lyle
Zapfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ware, Mrs.
Mack Little, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Little and sons, David, Dennis
and Dean, were among those who5 |
attended the wedding of David
Binder and Miss Kathy Neimczyk
in Detroit Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Milligan,
Heather and Alan were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
ris Stafford at Reed City and
Sunday attended' the annual
picnic of Shorthorn Breeders As-
sociation at the George McLach-
lan farm near Evart.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Watkins
will be the speakers Sunday
morning, July 19, in the worship
service in the Novesta Church of
Christ.. They are engaged in
Bible college work and mission-
ary work on the Texas-Mexico^
border! Mr. Watkins is a former )
pastor of the local church. A
potluck dinner in the' church will

the morning service.
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Chevro

Because

Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe

Chevelle Malibu Sport Coupe

Chevy n Nova Sport Coupe

Corvair Monza, Club Coupe

Chevrolet has brought a whole new kind
of excitement to everyday driving- this
year-with 5 different lines of cars and
45 different models.

And whether you're cushioned in the
bucket seat of a luxurious Chevrolet
Impala Super Sport or behind
the wheel of the roomy Chevelle,
you'll feel it.

Whether you're gobbling up a hill in
a thrifty Chevy II or making tracks
on a sandy beach with a rear-engined
Corvair, you'll feel it.

So why not stop in at your Chevrolet
dealer's soon and see what we mean.

And don't be surprised if you
see your neighbor there. More
people do.

BECAUSE MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS, CHEVROLETS MUST BE A BETTER BUY

21-1341

PHONE 872-2750
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Giants
Still
Unbeaten

The Giants took a strangle-
hold on the regular season,
championship this week as they
defeated the second place Pirates,
in a well played 'ball game, 4-3.

The loss shoved the Pirates
into third place as the Cubs
moved up with an easy victory
over the Tigers, 9-3.

Cubs-Tigers
G. Lindall pitched the distance

for the Cubs with €. Ryland be-
hind the plate. G. Wills pitched
the route for the Tigers with B.
Kozan behind the plate. L.
Taylor paced the Cubs with three
hits in four tries.

Yanks vs. Tigers
The Tigers registered their

first win of the season Thursday,
July 9, as they outslugged the
Yanks, 19-8. The win moved the
Tigers from the basement and
shoved the Yanks to the bottom
of the league.

R. Kozan was on the mound
for the Tigers with B. Kozan
behind the plate. D. Little
started for the Yanks with T.
Davis coming,. on in the first and
D. Caister mopping up in the
fifth and sixth.

G. Wills led the Tigers with
two for five and P. Mulrath had
one for two and T. Davis three
for four, for the Yanks.

Pirates vs. Giawts
The Giant decision over the

Pirates was a pitchers' duel. K.
Hopper, for the Pirates, and R.
Alexander, for the Giants, both
pitched the, distance. Each struck
out 12. Hopper allowed seven
hits and Alexander six hits.

J. Zawilinski caught for the
Pirates and C. Zawilinski was
behind the plate for the Giants.

D. Wallace led the Giants with
two for three and R. Bridges
drove in the winning run for his
team. K. Hopper and C. Warner
each had two for three for the
Pirates.

The standings:
W L GB

Giants 6 0 -
Cubs 4 2 2
Pirates 3 .3 3
Tigers 1 .4 4Y2

Yanks ' 1 5 5

Tyo Attending1

Northern Michigan
Science Institute

Alfred P. Tyo, science teacher
at Hazel Park Jr. High School, is
one of 40 teachers from four
states .and .Spain who is attend-
ing the 1964 summer institute
for junior and senior high school
teachers of general science and
mathematics at Northern Michi-
gan University.

.Supported by the National
Science Foundation, the eight-
week institute now in progress
will terminate Aug. 14.

ANNUAL MEETING—Horace Bulen, standing, listens as Fred Pin-
ney, back to camera, right, poses a question at the annual meeting- held
Monday night at the high school. Approximately 15 persons, one of the
largest crowds to attend an annual meeting in recent years, were on hand.

(Chronicle photo)

Raulin Attends Olympics Next OH
TB ars^fw T /">( w -1L
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Ronald R, Raulin of Cass City
is among 50 high school teachers
from fifteen states who are en-
rolled in the tenth Summer
Mathematics Institute under way
at Michigan State.

The session, which runs from
June 22 to Aug. 28, is de-
signed for secondary mathematics
teachers interested in increasing
their understanding and pro-
ficiency in mathematics.

The institute also stresses the
principles of modern mathe-
matics in order to illustrate their
use in the classroom.

The National Science Founda-
tion is sponsoring the institute.

Teachers in the institute may
earn a maximum of 16 credits to
be applied toward the master qf
arts degree in mathematics.

TB Increases in

Tuscola county is one of 40
counties in the state where there
-was in increase in new active
cases of tuberculosis last year,
according to the Michigan Tuber-
culosis and Respiratory Disease
Association.

Michigan Department of
Health records show there were
seven cases discovered in 1963
as compared to four cases in
1962.

Dems to Meet
The Tuscola County Democrat-

ic Committee will meet Satur-
day,, July 18, at 8 p.m. at the
Watertown Township Hall in
Fostoria, authorities announced
this week.

Cass City's young athletes will
have an opportunity to show their
stuff at a Junior Olympics slated
for Friday evening at the 'Rec-
reation Park track at 7:00, ac-
cording to Fred Leeson, recrea-
tion . director.

Events will include running,
jumping and throwing for child-
ren between the ages of eight
and 15.

Leeson reports that the local
session will take the place of a
previously announced participa-
tion in a Junior Olympics slated
in Port Huron, July 31. Attend-
ance at the Port Huron meet
was cancelled because of a lack
of interest.

The evening Olympics will fol-
low a track and field session at
10:00 a. m. for the Recreation
Program younger children, ac-
cording to Miss Dian Cardew,
director. The children will take
part in various track events.

Pet Bhdw
An estimated 85 children ended

last week's recreation session
with a pet show. Prizes were
given for smallest, largest, most
unusual, best mannered, "best
groomed, most talented, and all
around best pet.

Winners included: Grand
Prize-- Sherrie Whittaker, Pom-
eranian; Most unusual—Cindy
Marshall, baby goose; Largest—
Lindsey Navin and Robin Hoff-
man, ponies; Smallest — Susan
Prieskorn, gup pies; Most talented
- Brad Gohsrnan, dog with hat and
pipe; Best mannered—first, Karen
land Debbie Wentworth, poodle;

second, Nancy Kerbyson, dog,
and third, Gail Sugden, beagle
Puppy, and Best groomed —first
Linda Brown, white rabbit; sec-
ond, Rick Erla, Weimaraner, and
third, Susan and Shark Hart-

wick, guinea pigs.
Dance Again

Leeson announced that record
dances will become a regular
Thursday night event, weather
permitting, following a turnout
of over 80 young persons at the
first dance held Thursday, July
9, at the tennis courts.

DeeJay Bill Eberline exper-
ienced some trouble with his
speaker system, however, a new
setup will be in place for to-
night's dance.

Eberline spiced the dance's
ending by giving away 25 new
records and promised to give
away more at following dances.

Tennis Matches
John Herhalt, tennis club presi-

dent, is reminding tennis enthus-
iasts that Adult and Junior Ten-
nis Singles matches will be held
Friday, .Saturday and Sunday,
July 17-18-19, at the courts.

Trophies will be awarded in
•each classification of the after-
noon-held matches.

Open House to r r ;

Honor Rienstras '
Mr.' and Mrs. Peter Rienstra

will be honored at an open house
given by their family to cele-
brate their silver wedding an-
niversary. The occasion will, be
from 2:30 to 5:00 p.m. /Sruriday,
July 26, at the Fraser Presby-
terian Church:

The Rienstras have three sons,
Melbourne and twins Dennis and
Dean, all of Cass City. They also
have twin grandsons, Dwight, and
Dwayne Rienstra.

It's middle-age when a man
finds that the charm of living
lies in the past.

Back in 1950, when the income tax was 82%, we started
paying bonuses of 1% extra interest to. our sayings de-
positors. We have continued this practice ever since. It
has resulted in our paying- 3% interest to all savings de-
positors having book accounts. Up-to-date this extra in-
terest has amounted to $242,564.90.

A depositor can have a savings-book, add to or with-
draw from the account at any time and receive 3% in-
terest.

We believe this has been of considerable value to the
economy of this territory.

We believe it lias been appreciated.

Cass City Area Church News
Shabbona Methodist Church—

"ev. William Burgess, minister.
Phone snover 2399.

Sunday School Supt., Arthur
Severance. I

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship service 11:80 a.m.
Wednesday night, prayer meet-

ing, 3 p.m.
WSCS, second Wednesday

every month.
MYF (Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship) meets every other Sunday
at church, 8 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

Cass City Methodist Church-
Rev. James Braid, minister.

9:00 a.m. -Sunday School —
Junior and Senior High and
Adult classes.

10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
Nursery care provided. Sunday
school classes for two-year-olds
through sixth graders.

Gagetown Methodist Church—
B^red Werth, pastor.

Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a.m.

Fraser Presbyterian Church—
Rev. John W. Osbprn, pastor.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
George Fisher Sr., Superinten-

dent.
Worship service 11:15 a.m.
7:45 p.m. - Youth Fellowship.

Mrs. Calvin MacRae and Maurice
Taylor, leaders.

Thursday - 8:30 p.m., choir prac-
tice. Mrs. Harry Stine, pianist.

Arthur Battel - Clerk of the
Session,

Cajis City Assembly of God—-
Cornel Leach and Sixth St.
Pastor Jerry Ray Pd.man, phone
872-3064.

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service

7:30 p.m.
Prayer service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday.
Young Peoples Sunday Eve-

ning Service 6:30 p.m.

Novesta Church of Christ—
George Getchel, Minister-

Lee Hartel, Supt.
9:30 Bible School

Mardel Ware, Junior Supt.
Classes' for all iages.

> 10:30 Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

An ,h6ur of praise and prayer
Thursday 7:00 Choir Practice
7:45-Prayer meeting and Bible

Study.

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd — Garfield and
Maple, Cass City. Paul H- Herb-
mann; Pastor,

9:30 Worship Service.

Novesta* Baptist Church — Pas-
tor, Rev. George Harmop-

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Midweek service Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.

First Presbyterian Church —
Church and Seeger Streets
Marion S. Hostetler, Minister
Morning worship, 10 a.m.

Mizpah— Rivfcrafue United Mis-
sionary Churches — Rev. Fred H.
Johnson, pastor. Phone 872-2729.
Mrs. Ethel Whittaker, Secretary.

Sunday School 10 a.m. Junior
and senior departments.

Morning Worship 11 a.m., the
pastor preaching.

Midweek Prayer Service*
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Riverside Church
Morning Worship 10 a.m., the

pastor nreachirift.
Sunday School 11 a.m. Classes

for juniors and seniors.
Cottage Prayer Meetiag, Thurs-

day, C p.m
You are cordially invited to at-

tend the services of the Riverside
and Mizpah United Missionary
Churches.

Farmers
Annual Trip

Cass City Ghapier 88 of the
Future Farmers of America
took its annual summer trip to
Interlochen State Park near
Traverse City, July 7-10.

The trip is sponsored by the
organization each year as a
vacation and camping trip. Acti-
vities provided at the camp in-
cluded swimming, fishing, boat-
ing, baseball and pitching horse
shoes.

A side trip was taken to the
fish haie'-'c'ry at Harrietta where
trout are raised for the stocking
of Michigan streams.

Previous trips have been to
Hartwick Pines, Mackinac Bridge
and Sleeping Bear Dunes. Last
year's trip was a fop.r-day eigh-
ty-mile canoe trip down the Au
Sable River.

Attending this year's event
were: Francis DeLong, Chuck
Venema, Jerry Ki-ohn, Larry
Puterbaugh, Larry Kolb, David
Urban, Jim Crane, Jim Brown,
Phil Rockwell, Stanley Hoppe
and Lyle Clarke, advisor.

Holbrook Baptist Church-—Pas-
tor, Milton Gelatt.

Sun,lay School, iO a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Class and Prayer Wednes-

day 7:»A

First Baptist Cliurch—Cass
City. Rev. Richard Canfield, pas-
tor.

Sunday Services:
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.

Prayer groups, 7:00 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. prayei
service.

St. Agatha Church —Gagetown,
4672 South Street, Telephone NO-
5-9966. Rev. Frank L. McLaughlin,
pastor.
Mass Schedule:

Sunday 7:30 and 9:30
Weekdays 7:00 a.m.
Holy Days 7:00 a.m. and 8:00

p.m.
Funeral and nuptial Masses by

appointment.
Confessions: Daily before Mass

and Saturday 3:30 and 7:30 p. m.

Sunshine Methodist Church—
Church School 10:30.
Worship Service 11:30.
Wednesday evening prayer

service and Bible study.

Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church—Corner of Ale
and Pine Streets, Cass City-

Rev. R. E. Betts, Pastor.
Sunday services.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Worship service at 10:30 a. m.

Gagetown Churcte of the Naz-
arene— Rev. Alvin Richards,
pasjto-r.

Delos Neal, Sunday School
Superintendent.

Sunday School 10:00.
Worship Service 11:00.
Young Peoples Service, Edward

Howard,'president, 7:00.
Junior Service, Shirley Howard!

director, 7:00.'
Evangelistic Service 7:30.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday,

7:30.

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Elder Dean Smith, pastor.
Associate pastor, Elder Howard
Gregg.

Church School 10 a.m., Voyle
Dorman, church school director.
Howard Gregg, assistant direc-
tor.

Church services 11 a.m.
Zion League meetings Friday

evening once a month.
Wednesday evening worship

service 8 p.m.
Women's department meeting

third Thursday of each month.
Leader Mary Kritzman.

Young adult meeting first Fri-
day of each month. Mrs. Bill Dor-
man, leader. Family night second
Friday of each month.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

Deford Methodist Church—
Sunday services:

Church, 9:30 a.m. Rev. Alan
Weeks. Sunday School, 10:30
Sanctuary Leola Retherford,
superintendent.

Sunday evening—Youth meet-
ing, 7 p.m. Evening service, 8
p.m.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the enure1!.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day n^ght of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary . department, Mrs.
Ruth Kelley, supt.

Lamotte United Missionary
Church—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Phone Marlette ME 5-2012,

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
tvited to attend.

Local Markets
Buying price

Beans
.Soybeans 2.25
Navy Beans 6.15
Yellow Eyes 6.00
Light Reds 7.15
Dark Reds 6.90
Cranberries 7.50
Pintos 5.75

Grain
Wheat, new crop 1.29
Corn shelled bu 1.11
Oats 36 lb. test 49
Rye 92
Peed Barley 1.50

Seed
June Clover bu 16.80
Mammoth bu 16.80
Alsike Seed bu 9.00
Alfalfa bu 15.00
Sweet Clover cwt 9.00
Timothy cwt 15.00
Buckwheat cwt 2.00

Livestock
Cows, pound 10 .12
Cattle, pound 15 .20
Calves, pound 20 .30
Hogs, pound ..17%

Produce
Eggs, dw,- .,,„ -..,.—........ .35

New Greenleaf United Mission-
ary Church—Homer E. Bassett,
pastor.

Morning worship, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Evening services alternating

with Bad Axe at 8 o'clock.
Cottage Prayer service at

Greenleaf, Thursday, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services.

St. Pancratius Church—
Schedule of Masses

8:00 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass
Confession, Saturday 3:30 to

4:30, 7:30 to 8:30.

Church of the Nazarene—6538
Third Street. Rev. Richard Spen-
cer, pastor.

10:00 a.m. Sunday Bible School.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship,
Attendant Nursery
7:00 p. m. Young Peoples' Serv-

ice.
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic Service.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday Prayer

Service.

HIRE HOLMES
Concluded p&ge one.

In Cass City's case, the fee
would amount to $884 as com-
pared to $321.78 spent last year
for audio visual aids.

"I think it's a good program,"
Grouse commented, "but we're
not in a position where we can
afford it now. Perhaps in a year
or two if we have more funds or
requests for more audio visual
aids, we can enroll."

Caro, Millington, Reese and
Vassar are currently in the Lib-
rary.

Borrow Money
A motion to borrow "up to

$20,000, but no more than neces-
sary" was approved to pay for
approximately $14,000 in black-
topping work being done on the
elementary playground and
drive.

A partial payment to Kermit
Hartwick, 'contractor, was also
approved.

By: Jay Sugden

Safety First
With children playing every-

where, we've got to drive with
much more care. When kids are
outdoors having fun, they're not

too careful
where they
run. So-, let's
be sure our
brakes are
good and let
us drive the
way we
should. If we
do that, this

town will set its greatest safe-
ty record yet.

And you can play it safe by
having your electric ; motors
checked by us. We repair and
service all types. We would also
like to remind you that we carry
a complete line of new motors at

Jay's Plumbing
tii

and
Electric Motor Repair

P^one 872-3454
6815 E. Main, Cass City

Habits have always been step-
ping stones-—some lead a man
up, others down.

TO CALL FOR THE BEST
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE

Insurance

RESOURCEFUL
A well rounded education

means developing the mind, not
merely stuffing the memory.

Mam St.

STATE FARJW
Insurance Companies * :
Home Offices: Blpomington, Illinois

Teamwork that

Your physician's profes*

sional skil! is reflected

i-n his prescription,
which we fill promptly
with precision,

We keep abreast of
newest developments

in pharmacy fo he/p

/our doctor he/p

Scotty Drugs
Phone 872-3bl3

YOUR LIFE .CAJN -DEFEND ON BRAKE (FLUID
A motorist in a small, mid-western town got into his four-year-

old car one morning recently, started it up and drove from his home
to the first traffic intersection on the way to his work. He applied
his brakes . . . and was lucky to escape with his life as he plowed
into the side of a passing transport.

He learried-too la.te to prevent what could have
been a fatal aceident-that he had :no Tbrakesi at all.
They had "leaked" iout «n him during the night, jffisi
brake fluid, used to build 'up pressure of jthe linings
on. the drums, ,had drained out through, a fordken
connection <on the fluid line to nisi left front >vfieel.

Such an .accident could happen to any of us, even
with late model cars. The only remedy is constant
inspections • of hose connections and fluid levels.

A! small leak may not affect normal brake opera-
tions up to the time your car is 'parked. The danger occurs when it! M
left standing long (enough to drain (away ;tnis vital fluid, on; ;which alt
braking action (depends.

How can this danger be overcome? Only by regular checks by
an alert mechanic trained to recognize leaky connections and malfunc-
tioning parts. It should be done as often as the car is lubricated at a'
very minimum.

Wherever you take your car for (service, insist cm a regular1 Jnspec-
tich. If it is at our garage, this check is a part of our normal lubrica-
tion procedure.



To State's Hi

REPORT QF CONDITION.. OF 11HE.. CAS3.. CITY STATE BANK Michigan MlYTOT

of Cass City, Michigan, at the close of business June 30,
1964, a .State banking institution organized and operating
under the banking laws of this State and a member of the Federal
Reserve System. Published1 in accordance with a call made by the
State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this
District.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and

cash items in process of collection $ 484,741.73
United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed „ 893,328.44
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 710,401.76
Corporate stocks (including $12,000.00 stock

of Federal, Reserve Bank) 12,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $47.84 overdrafts) 3,066,767.52
Bank premises owned $1.00 1.00

Rev. O'Dell Dies

TOTAL ASSETS

(LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations $ 884,308.65
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

. and corporations 3,437,500.46
Deposits of United .States Government (including

1 postal savings) $41,518.23
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 267,602.00
Deposits of banks 10,000.00
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 11,657.80
TOTAL DEPOSITS $4,652,587.14

(a) Total demand deposits 967,923.34
(b) Total time deposits 3,684,663.80

Other liabilities t

TOTAL LIABI

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital: Common Stock, total par value - $200,000 $ 200,000.00
Surplus 200,000.00
Undivided profits 76,798.19

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 476,798.19

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .... $5,167,240.45

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes $350>,000.00
Deposits of the State of Michigan (Included in Item 16) .... $200,000.00

I, C. M. Wallace, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby
declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

C. M. Wallace
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this re-

port of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to
the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

C. S, Auten
P. B. Auten.
B. F. Benkelman
Directors

State of Michigan County of Tuscola ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of July, 1964.

Robert H. Keating, Notary Public
My commission expires Sept. 11, 1967

REPORT OF CONDITION OF JTHE PINNEY STATE BANK

of Cass City, Tuscola County, Michigan, at the close of business June
30, 1964, a State banking institution organized and operating
under the banking laws of this State and a member of the Federal
Reserve System. Published in accordance with a call made by the
State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this
District.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and

cash items in process of collection $ 518,598.45
United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed 1,639,829.25
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 719,038.03
Corporate stocks (including $9,000.00 stock of

Federal Reserve Bank) : 9,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $1136.31 overdrafts) 2,573,506.19
Bank premises owned $14,983.86, furniture and

fixtures $8,358.60 23,342.46
Other assets 724.93

By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press> Association

Blame Heat
'Summer weather is rarely giv-

en direct blame for highway
mishaps, but most experts agree
it is a. factor.

Usually, however, this factor is
teamed with the increased motor
traffic, shorter tempers, and

—— others to cause the disasters
$5,167,240.45 which QCCUr on the roads<

—— Heat waves which cause dis-
torted visual patterns for other-
wise tired motorists often are
listed among weather conditions
contributing to accidents.

* * •,-
Even brief rest periods on a

summer outing can mean a big
difference between highway
safety and roadside tragedy.

Michigan's roads offer one of
the most convenient means of
getting these rest periods. The
rest areas scattered throughout
the state also offer a close look
at some of the beautiful scenic

37,855.12 spots at roadside.

$4,690,442.26 Area Youth at
" Citizenship Seminar

The Tuscola County Farm
Bureau announced that James
Knoblet, Cass City; Charles
Churchill,' Deford, and Terry
Boyne, Marlette, are attending
the Young People's Citizenship
Seminar under the auspices of
the Michigan Farm Bureau,
July 13-17 at Camp Kett in Os-
ceola County.

Scholarship funds for these
students have been provided by
the Tuscola County Farm Bureau
Women and the Farm Bureau
Young People's group.

The seminar will be high-
lighted by lectures, films, dis-
cussions and get together recrea-
tion periods. Speakers of nation-
al and international note will
outline citizenship problems and
responsibilities faced by the
people of the nation and the
world today. Students will
learn what it means to be a
responsible citizen through
political action.

The seminar brought 150
young persons from 69 coun-
ties of Michigan. The session will
span five days of history,
philosophy, political science and
politics which will be blended
into a pattern for responsible
citizenship.

Marilyn Roch is
Air Force Enlistee

Marilyn E. Roch, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Roch of
Cass City, left Tuesday, July 7,
for Lackland Air Force Base,

TOTAL ASSETS , $5,484,039.31

(LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations $1,108,544.18
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations 3,701,900.94
Deposits of United .States Government (including

postal savings) 45,947.19
Deposits of States and political subdivisions '. 131,540.84
Deposits of banks 10,000.00
Other deposits (certified and officer's checks, etc.) 48,337.12
TOTAL DEPOiSITS $5,046,270.27

(a) Total demand deposits 1,334,369.33
(b) Total time deposits 3,711,900.94

TOTAL LIABILITIES $5,046,270.27

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital: Common stock, total par value - $150,000.00 .... $ 150,000.00
Surplus 150,000.00
Undivided profits 127,769.04
Reserves (and retirement account for

preferred Capital) 10,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 437,769.04

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .... $5,484,039.31

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes $135,000.00
Deposits of the State of Michigan (Included in Item 16) .. $ 13,059.00

I, William S. Ruhl, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby
declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

William S. Ruhl
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this re-

port of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to
the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

William J. Profit
Horace Bulen
Frederick H. Pinney
Directors

State of Michigan County of Tuscola ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of July, 1964.

C. M.. Wallace, Notary Public
My c'oirnniss&n expires April 18, 1966

Marilyn Roch1

•San Antonio, Tex., for basic train-
ing following her enlistment in
the United States Air Force.

Miss Roch enlisted at the Bay
City recruiting office after
spending a summer vacation at
the Wright-Patterson Air Force
Base in Dayton, Ohio, where her
sister, Capt. Olive Y. Dove, is
educational co-ordinator at the
USAF Hospital.

Miss Roch enlisted in the gen-
eral area and plans to study
journalism.

4-H Club Plans
August Camp-out

The Needles and Kettles 4-H
Club met Friday, July 10, at the
Dean Tuckey home.

Margaret Battel and Connie
DeLong gave the demonstrations
they will give at the Demonstra-
tion Workshop Wednesday, July
22, at the 4-H building in Caro
at 2 p.m. The Club plans to at-
tend the workshop and a "Share
the Fun" meeting Thursday,
July 23, at 8 p.m. in the Caro
Elementary School. Parents are
invited to attend both meetings.

The girls are planning an
overnight camp-out Thursday,
Aug. 13. Girls who were in the
fourth grade are to bring four
brownie squares and others,
four unfrosted cake squares, to
be judged by the club.

Susan Tuckey gave a cake dec-
orating demonstration at the
Friday - meeting.

Rest areas provide rest room
facilities, picnic tables, parking
areas for cars and trucks, tele-
phones in some cases, a state
map and drinking water.

Just over 30 rest areas are
state maintained on main routes.
Many others are placed by com-
munity and county officials.

The steadily increasing rate of
highway accidents and deaths
points up the need for use of
these roadside facilities. Deputy
State Highway Commissioner
Frederick E. Tripp describes rest
periods as "an effective means of
reducing driving fatigue, an im-
portant feature of any highway
safety program."

Old Flags 'Restored
Visitors to Michigan's capitol

find an empty display case on the
main floor rotunda. The void
during the next two years will
represents progress in preserv-
ing a segment of historical me-
mentoes.

Some 211, historic battle flags
carried by Michigan regiments
during the Civil War, .Spanish-
American War and the two
World Wars are displayed in the
rotunda cases.

Last fall the first batch of
flags, many of them barely hold-
ing together in shreds, was
shipped to West Point for restor-
ation.

Deterioration of the flags con-
tinues while they are on display
because of the strain placed on
the cloth by its own weight,
notes Floyd Haight, chairman
of the State Civil War Centen-
nial Observance Commission.

In time the flags would even-
tually have been destroyed by
the process. At West Point, how-
ever, each flag will be sand-
wiched between two layers of
nylon netting dyed to match the
flag colors.

By hand-stitching the three
layers together, the nylon net
takes the strain off the flag when
it is hanging. The nylon will not
deteriorate with age, Haight

Two Put
On Probation

Two county men were,returned
to probation after their appear-
ance before Circuit Com*t Judge
Timothy Quinn on probation
charges Wednesday, July 8, in
Caro.

Probation was continued for
Virgil Cooper and Truman
Worth, both of Mayville. Both
men are under two-year proba-
tionary sentences for different
crimes.

Cooper was originally arrested
for taking a teleAdsiori set from
the home of Mrs. Mary Miceli,
Mayville. on April 12, 1964, and
Worth was on probation in con-
nection with the Nov. 23, 1963,
entry of the Mayville Merchan-
tile store.

Both men were given addition-
al 11:00 p.m. curfews and Worth
will not receive a $250 partial
fine return.

In other court news, Alfred
Cooklin, Deford, filed for divorce
Tuesday against his wife,
Toshiko, charging extreme
cruelty.

The couple were married De-
cember 7, 1952, by the American
Consul in Kobe, Japan. They
have two children.

The following person filed for
marriage licenses at the county
clerk's office, Caro, during the
past week.

Ernest J. Cramer, 18, Akron,
and Charlotte G. Turner, 18,
Akron.

Lyle E. Thomas 23, Clear-
water, Fla., and Janet Walms-
ley, 23, Deford.

Charles 0. Rosencrants, 25,
Vassar, and Viola D. Daenzer, 22,
Millington.

Ronald L. Fox, 21, Mayville,
and Linda K. Robare, 16, May-
ville.

Richard D. Hillaker, 25, Port
Huron, and Janet S. Albrecht,
22, Reese.

Harry Wagner, 54, Cass City,
and Margaret E. Strickland, 55,
Cass City.

Rex H. Collins, 35, Kingston,
and Marguerite E. Barrens, 25,
Kingston.

David E. Parrish, 22, Cass
City, and Janet M. Hurd, 19, De-
ford.

Peter A. Gawne, 20, Vassar,
and Jane L. Babcock, 18, Vas-
sar.

Thomas C. Ducan, 20, May-
ville, and Ella Mae Harris, 19,
Mawille.

Charles H. Schnell, 27. Vassar,
and Carolvn A. Laking, 22,
Frankemnuth.

Wavne J. Hoover, 20, ^rassar,
and Antoinette B. Hauger, 17,
Millington.

said. Three years will be re-
quired to complete the restora-
tion because of the amount of
hand work involved.

Diploma Mill Frauds
Mail-order purchasing is at an

all-time high in the country and
is, on the whole, a convenient
means of acquiring quality goods
and services without leaving the
house.

One notable exception, how-
ever, is a segment of the mail
order ̂ business especially active
during the summer months, ac-
cording to the consumer protec-
tion division of the state attor-
ney general's office.

This exception is labeled by the
division as the diploma mill busi-
ness, a mail order operation
aimed at offering various types
of schooling; in special fields.

* * *
Quick action is taken when

educational frauds are brought
to the attention of local or state
officials.

An example of the action taken
recently involved a mail order

seeking civil service jobs. The
attorney general's investigations
showed the outfit employed no
teachers to fulfill the promise
of a 24-lesson course with place-
ment counseling.

Notes signed by prospective
students wore quickly sold to a
finance company, which was not
responsible for the original sel-
ler's promises, and the firm
ignored complaints of students
who received mimeographed
sheets labeled lessons.

* * *
The firm was put out of busi-

ness in Michigan, but past ex-
perience has taught the consum-
er protection division that such
outfits often switch to another
operation, such as air hostess
training, meat-cutting schools or
some other field when put out of
operation in one area.

With schools and colleges over-
crowded, the demands for educa-
tion and specialized training are
great and the opportunities for
fraudulent diploma mills are ripe.

There is a quick, easy way to
self-protection against tjhese
frauds, consumer protection di-
vision representatives emphasize.

Before signing or paying any-
thing for mail order learning,
check if the outfit is listed with
the'State Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction as an accredited
institution.

-M,r. and Mrs. Frank Sohwart2
Jr.. (Ivernia Toner) took their
2 ̂ -months-old daughter Michelle
Ann home with them to Pontiac
Monday. The baby, born May 2
in Cass City Hospital three
months Kematurely, weighed
two-pounds, four-ounces at birth.
Her weight then dropped to one
and a half pounds, but upon
leaving the hospital Monday she
had attained a weight of five
pounds, six ounces.

Susan Hunter of Gagetown is
one of more than 3,500 fresh-
men slated to enter Western
State University in the fall who
is getting a two-day advance
taste of campus life.

Under the direction of Dr.
Donald Davis, directors of the
Counseling Bureau, she will
learn about the future program
of study and meet counselors.

When she and the other
freshmen return in mid-Septem-
ber they will be completely reg-
istered and all fees will be paid,
school authorities said.

Nearly two million farmers
have switched to conservation
farming during the past 25
years, but few of them did it
all at once. Instead, they made
the change in easy steps usually
one at a time. It's easier that
way, and a lot better all around.

An eight-page bulletin, re-
leased recently by USDA's Soil
Conservation, explains how
farmers can put soil arid water
conservation to work on their
farm with a minimum of fuss
and bother.

The bulletin, illustrated with
drawings, tells the farmer exact-
ly whom to contact and how to
start conserving his soil and
water.

The booklet is PA-501, "Soil
Conservation Is Easy If You Do
It With A Plan — One Step At
A Time." You can get a copy
from the local SCS office, 837 S.
.State Street Caro, Michigan,
Wilbur Kellogg, Work Unit Con-
servationist said/'

Funeral services for Rev. Har-
land O''Dell, 50, former Cass City
resident, were held Monday, July
6, following his death in Ault-
man Hospital, Canton, Ohio, Fri-
day, July 3, after an 18-month
illness.

Born June 18, 1914, in Deford,
he was the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin O'Dell of Cass
City. His mother preceded him
in death by three weeks.

Rev. Harland O'Dell
Rev. O'Dell was a graduate of

Moody Bible Institute of Chi-
cago .and attended Michigan
State University. He graduated
from Cass City High School in
i noo

He was ordained into the min-
istry in 1941, the year 'he became
pastor of the Canton Gospel Cen-
ter, a non-denominational church.
He was still pastor of that church
when he died. He was affiliated
and active in various national
and international church organ-
izations.

Surviving are: his wife, Irene;
two daughters, Mrs. Kenneth
Barth and Mrs. Glenn Price, and
a son, Rev. John, all of Canton,
Also surviving are:, three sisters,
Mrs. Milton (Leta) Gelatt, Mrs.
James (Velma) Woodard and
Mrs. Jack (Vernita) Spencer, all
of Cass City, and two brothers,
William of Cass City and Carmen
of Flint.

Rev. Carl Mclntire of Collings-
wood, N. J., Rev. Harvey Spring-
er of Englewood, Colo., and Rev.
Dean Henry of Akron, Ohio, of-
ficiated over the services held at
Canton Gospel Center. Interment
was in Sunset Hills Burial Park.

Completes

Robert M. Spencer of Tyre, a
student at Cass City High School,
has received a certificate for
successful completion of Michi-
gan State University's first
High School Engineering Insti-
tute.

A total of 130 students from
four states took part in the three
weeks' summer program which
concluded July 3.

The Institute, offered to out-
standing high school juniors and
seniors with science and mathe-
matics bent, was designed to give
them better understanding of the
challenge, breadth and import-
ance of engineering in today's
world.

B'ON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCH!
I1\T JUST 15 MINUTES,

If the itch needs scratching, your 48c
back at any drug store. You feel quick-
drying. ITCH-ME-NOT take hold. Itch-
ins quiets down. Antiseptic action kills
germs to help speed healing-. Fine day
or night for eczema, insect bites, ring-
worm, foot itch, other surface rashes.
NOW at Mac and Scotty Drug Store.

July 3x

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Notice of Hearing-—Appointment of Ad-
niinistator and Determination of Heirs.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Rosa C. Behr, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on •
the 8th day of July A. D. 1964.

Present Honorable Timothy C. Quinn,
acting Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Louis Behr praying that the ad-
ministration of said estate be granted to
Edward G. Goldlng Jr. or to some
other suitable person ; and that the
heirs of said deceased be determined,
will be heard at the Probate Court on
August 6th, 1964, at ten a.m.

Its is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered or certified
mail, or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Timothy C. Quinn, Acting Judge of
Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
7-16-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Sale or Mortgage of Real Estate

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Anna B. Gowe'n, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
July 9th, 1964.

Present, Honorable Neil R. MacCal-
lum, Huron County, acting in Tuscola
County, Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all per-
sons interested in said estate are di-
rected to appear before said Probate
Court on August 6th, 1964, at ten a.m.,
to show cause why a license should not
be granted to Frederick S. Pinney ad-
ministrator of said estate, to sell the
interest of said estate in certain real
estate described in his petition, for the
purpose of paying debts and costs of
administration.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by i-po-istered. certified
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Neil R. MacCallum, Acting Judge of
Probnte.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
7-16-3

FOR SALE-—5 Holstein cows, 2
fresh and 3 to freshen. S west
and 2% north of Cass City.
Phone NO 5-2569. 7-16-2*

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

WANTED—Job working in store
or restaurant. Call 872-3639.
Arlene Peasley. 7-16-1*

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

FOR EENT—Two bedroom up-
per with stove and refrigerator.
Adults only. Call 872-2354 at
4408 West Street. 7-16-tf

SPECIAL!!!

NEAR CASS CITY - 1% ACRES
on M-53 highway; 6 room home
with 3 bedrooms; beautifully re-
modeled kitchen with Birch
cabinets; built-in range & oven;
extra large living room & din-
ing room combination; laundry
room off kitchen; oil furnace; 2
car garage - boat house, very
DESIRABLE PROPERTY and
asking ONLY $11,500. Terms
available.

NEAR ELKTON — 80 acres
TILED WHERE NEEDED;
level and highly productive - 4-
bedroom home; oil furnace; extra
large kitchen; new aluminum
siding; new MILK PARLOR;
large barn; 2 silos; large mach-
ine shed; 2 car garage; offered
for $8,000 down - full price
$32,000. Immediate possession.

80 ACRES near FAIRGROVE —
ALL TILED — NO BUILDINGS
-here is your opportunity to buy
additional land without BUILD-
INGS — highly productive - level
and ALL TILED. Call office for
more information.

' MOTEL — 8 UNIT MfjTEL with
living quarters and office - lot
327x350' - only 8 years old -
2 car garage; comes all equipped1

and furnished - WIDOW CAN-
NOT HANDLE - $30,000. Down
payment $7,500. Taxes for 1963
were $75.00.

7 ACRES close in to Cass City on
blacktop road - level and highly
productive CHOICE GARDEN
LOAM - 6 room brick home with
3 bedrooms; basement; large
bathroom; attic insulated; 20x30'
HORSE BARN - TAXES $63.56
- offered to you for $12,000.
Terms available - farm equip-
ment optional.

1% ACRES - East of DEFORD
on blacktop road - corner par-
cel - 3 room home with good
asphalt shingle roof; taxes only
$19.00 for 1963 - Detroit owner
wants quick sale - $500 down x.
Full price $1200.

PIGEON - ONE STORY frame
home with asbestos siding; 2
bedrooms and den - thoroughly
insulated; aluminum storms and
screens; wall to wall carpeting
in living room and family room;
beautifully landscaped; garage;
taxes only $67. Comes with 6
lots. $10,000. Terms.

SPECIAL ! 40 ACRES on black-
top road - near M-53 highway-
VERY ATTRACTIVE SET-
TING! 6 room home with oil
furnace; basement; sun porch
enclosed - 2 car garage; large
poultry house - level and pro-
ductive soil - $4,000 down - bal-
ance like rent. Due to poor
health - forced to SELL - CALL
RIGHT NOW FOR AN AP-
POINTMENT.

WANTED!
A BUYER for this attractive
RANCH-TYPE HOME located
on a beautifully landscaped cor-
ner lot; near schools, playground
and convenient to stores; IVs
bathrooms; full basement; comes
with carport, breezeway and
garage - Owners retiring - $17-
000. CALL FOR AN APPOINT-
MENT RIGHT NOW! TERMS
available.

For OTHER BARGAINS see,
call or write to:

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-3355
7-2-1

Summer Clearance

Ladles Summer
Dresses 25% off

Ladies White
shoes .: ...• 25% off

Ladies Cotton
skirts $1.59 - 2 for $3.00

Ladies Summer jewelry _ % price
Ladies Bermuda shorts $1.00
Ladies spring

coats 25% off
Ladies

Culottes .... $1.59 - 2 for $3.00
Ladies Purses 2-5% off
Men's Sport

shirts $2.79 - 2 for $5.00
Men's White short sleeve

shirts .„_% for $5.00

Cass City

7-9-2

MAKE BUTTONHOLES, blind
stitch and do all your fancy
sewing with ease on this like-
new Singer sewing machine.
$7.00 per month or $53.50 cash
delivers. Phone 872-2478. 6-25-tf

NOTICE—July 21 at 4:00 p.m.
is the last date to file nomina-
tion' petitions for Novesta
township offices. Henry Rock,
clerk. 7-16-1 )

USED GAS and electric ranges.
From $14.95. Fuelgas Company
of Cass City. Junction M-53 and
M-81. Phone 872-2161 5-28-tf

Pick Your Own
Montmorency
Pie Cherries

Price . lOc per Ib. Automatic
cherry pitter available at 2c per
pound. Please bring your own
containers.

Black sweet cherries for sale
at stand in any quantity.
Orchard hours 8:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m. Phone 359-3191.

Lexington Orchards
5260 Lake Shore Road

Lower end of Lexington
village limits on US-25

_ 7-16-2

SAVE MONEY when you buy it,
save more as you use it. Buy
Cellulose fiber insulation by the
bag at wholesale prices at Fuel-
gas. Install it yourself with our
blower or let us install it for you. ,
Cut fuel bills this winter with '
the finest insulation available.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 6.4_tf

FOR, SALE—Two two-wheel
trailers, 8.14 tires, 8 ft. box. 1
mile west, 1% north. Phone
872-3567. 7-16-1*

WANTED! Used refrigerators.
Extra large trade-in allowance
now. Earl Long Furniture and
Appliances, Marlette. 7-9-3

FOR SALE—Allis Chalmers
combine with bean attachment.
4 east, 6% south on M-53.
Steve Ziemba Sr. 7-16-2

B. A. Calka, Realtor MOBILE HOMES
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.

Phone: 872-3355

FOR SALE—bulk milk cooler
1800 Ib. capacity; 2 Surge milk-
ers 50 Ib. capacity. Neil Ben-
nett. Phone OS 3-2009. 7-16-1

Look Around and Compare -
Best Deals Anywhere

12' wides - New - Furnished -
from $3,995.00

10' wides - New - Furnished -
from $3,195.00

WE TAKE anything in trade on
anything new! Earl Long, Furn-
iture and Appliances, Marlette,
Michigan. 7-9-3

SAVE! SAVE! Janitrol gas furn-
ace. 7-room size, 150,000 BTU.
With blower and wall thermo-
stat. Only $150. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

7-16-tf

LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dex-A-Diet tablets. Only 98c at
Wood Drug Store, Cass City.

7-16-12

FOR SALE—1959 Chevrolet half-
ton pickup, $650. Bank will fi-
nance $500. Phone 872-2288.
Gerald Stilson. 7-9-2

FOR SALE—1963 black Corvair
Monza, A-l shape. 22,000 actual
miles. Call 872-2191 Cass City.

7-16-1

300 Mile Free Delivery
Open evenings and Sundays

Hawk Sales Co., Inc.
Super Mobile Home Mart

South Main, Marlette, Mich.
5-7-tf

BEAN KNIVES HAMMERED—
Satisfaction guaranteed. Also
worn-out knives rebuilt, better
than new. Ubly Welding and
Machine Shop. OL 8-3261.

7-9-6

WANTED — Restaurant help.
Must be over 18. Afternoons,
6 days a week. No experience
necessary. Sherman Gardens.
Phone 872-2991 after 4 p.m.

7-16-2*



WANT AD RATES
•- Transit (iionbttsiness) rate: 20 words
or less, 50 cents each insertion ; addi-
tional wordj, 2% cents each. Others:
3 cents a word, 60c .minimum. Savt,
money by enclosing cash with mail
orders. Bates !for display want ad on ap-
plication.

WOULD LIKE a high school
girl between 16-17 to do light
housework and a little baby
sitting. Phone 872-3089. 7-16-2

$1.00 FISH FRY every Friday.
All the haddock you can eat.
Also serving herring.
Martin's Restaurant, 6234 Main
Street, Phone 872-2550. 2-6-tf

FOR SALE—'55 Ford panel, 6
cylinder, good tires. Also, used
Frigidaire electric range and
used TV. Richard Jones, %
south of Shabbona. 7-9-2*

GAS WATER HEATERS cost
less at Fuelgas. Glass lined,
Full warranty, 100 per cent
safety controls. Only $49.95.
Fuelgas Co. of Uass City. Phone
872-2161. 2-21-tf

WANTED—-Roofer - ladders and
material on job. % east Deford.
Posluszny. 7-9-2*

IT COSTS VERY LITTLE to keep
your store fronts spic and span.
Supreme Window Cleaners hand-
les residential, commercial and
industrial window cleaning prob-
lems. Just call 872-2010 <*nd a
representative will be happy to
give free estimates. All work
guaranteed, all workers in-
sured. 7-4 -if.

FOR SALE—pair of black and
white mares 6* years old, colts
by side. Good 4-H horses. 6
south, 7 west, % south on
Murray Rd. Claude Wright.

7-16-1*

NOTICE
Now is the time to reroof and

reside your buildings.
We have a good selection of

colors in Logan-Long shingles.
Nu-Aluminum siding by Rey-
nolds and Alcoa.

Glatex and Ceramo asbestos and
also Nu-Lap insulated sidings.

Let us help you make your
house more comfortable by insu-
lating walls and attics, installing
awnings, aluminum windows and
doors.

Eavestroughing
Gall or drop a card to

Phone 375-4215
Owner of Elkton Roofing and

Siding Co., Elkton, Mich.
Free estimates - Terms to 5 years.

5-21-tf

FOR iSALE—16 ft. boat, motor
•and trailer. Frank Nagy, 3 miles
west, 3'% south and iVs west of
Cass City. . 7-16-2*

CUSTOM Butcheringr Monday,
Tuesday and by noon Wednes-
day. Cutting and wrapping for
deep freezes. 1% miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. Phone
872-20185. 10-27-tf

Baler Twine
Certified Brand

MEXICAN TWINE
and

Corbels Premium
BELGIUM TWINE
Fully Guaranteed

1 mile west, 3|4 north of
Cass City

6-11-12*

WANTED—Top market prices
paid for Grade No. 1 hogs. Can
use up to 1,000 per week. Dick
Erla, Erla Packing Co. Phone
872-21^1. 3-26-tf

FOR SALE—'58 Ford 4-door.
Phone 665-2220 Gagetown.

7-16-1*

TWO USED gas space heaters.
Large enough for complete
home heating. From $25 each.
See them at Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City. Phone 872-2161. 4-30-tf

Eastern Michigan
Heating

Serving the Entire Thumb Area

Gas - Oil - Coal
Specializes in American Standard
Furnaces and Boilers.

For A
FREE HEATING ANALYSIS

Call

Bob Alexander
At 872-2403 after 6 p.m. week

days.
Free Estimates FHA Terms

7-2-tf

WANTED! Used studios for our
cottage trade. Extra large trade-
in allowance now. Earl Long
Furniture and Appliance, Mar-
lette. 7-9-3

FOR SALE—Chevy truck with
hoist and box. Also 16-ft. Cris
Craft boat, inboard motor. Mar-
vin McCreedy, 8 miles west of
Cass City. 7-16-2*

WE HAVE for sale several good
used portable and upright type-
writers; also a complete stock of
new typewriters, all makes. We
also service any make of office
equipment. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. 10-15-tf

HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers, etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 872-3292. Par-
rott Ice Cream Co., N. Dodge
Rd. Cass City. 6-30-tf

JUST LISTED: 2 acres with a
house trailer with addition for
utility room, new garage, 14x30'
barn, with loft for hay, well
landscaped and is in excellent
condition, 90' 3" drilled well.
For a sharpie, look this over.
Ideal for the retiree or week-
end retreat. Full price is $3,800.

BLACKTOP LOCATION: 5 acres
garden soil, two bedroom house
with new stool, lavatory, new
septic tank installed, double
sink. 16x20 barn, old style root
cellar, several fruit trees, price
reduced to $4,000.

NEAR TOWN: 10 acres with new
house under construction,
wooded property with Cass river
thru back end of 10 acres. Will
sell as is or complete. For a
nice and quiet place to live,
call us now. $500 down.

EXECUTIVE TYPE single story
home with 3 bedrooms, full base-
ment in first class condition, at-
tached garage, very beautifully
landscaped yard. This home in
a choice location. Can be yours
upon short notice. For a REAL
buy, see us on this today.

COUNTRY STYLE living with
city conveniences: 2 bedroom
home situated on three acres of
land, full basement, gas furnace,
1% baths, spacious living room,
very nice kitchen with plenty of
built-ins, a tiny pony barn,
bordered by blacktop road.
Owner says sell this for $10,500,

JUST LISTED: 4 bedroom house.
2 bedrooms up need some work,
otherwise this home is in sound
condition, full basement with a
like-new Lennox furnace. In-
vestors and home buyers put
your sights on this one., Must
be sold to settle estate. Full
price $7,000.

70 ACRES bordering main road
with no buildings at approxi-

• mately $120 an acre. If you need
extra land, now is the time to
investigate the possibilities of
this piece of property. Out-of-
town owner has other interests.
Full price $8,250. What can you
do with this?

NEAR CASS CITY: 2 bedroom
home With 2 acres or more of
garden soil, single story, hard-
wood floors, plenty of kitchen
cabinets. Owner must sacrifice
to buy a larger home. Newly-
weds or retirees this may be
just what you have been looking
for. Stop at office and let us
talk turkey on this 5-year-old
home. ,

OUTSIDE OF VILLAGE limits:
Single story with 2 bedrooms,
oak floors, walk-in closets,
large living room, full bath,
basement,' 1% lots, not too far
from factories. Full price
$8,500.

We have property for sale not
advertised .here, so why not stop
at office and get the lowdown
from us? We have the following:
farms, homes, businesses, apart-
ment homes, tavern, river prop-
erty, recreational property, build-
ing lots or acreage in or out of
town. Make

William H. Zemke
Real Estate

Office your headquarters for
real estate needs. The following
salesmen to serve you better:
Gladys Agar, Edward Hahn,
Henry Lessman.

7-16-1

NOW RENT our Glamorene Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rental
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner, A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,

Cass City. 6-8«tf

LP GAS—Free estimate, cooking
and heating, furnaces, wall
heaters. Radio controlled truck.
Tri-County Gas, division Long
Furniture, Marlette. 12-5-tf

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with 'the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing at
tne Chronicle. From letterheads
to invoices, from auction bills to
booklets; we're equipped to serve
you. Call 872-2010 for prompt
free estimates, 9-7-tf,

WANTED—babysitting job in
my home. Mrs. Jack Doerr.
Phone 872-2711. 7-16-1

INSTRUCTIONS: Piano - Organ
and accordion. Beginners and
advanced pupils. Classical and
popular music. June Dearing,
phone 872-3573. 4355 Oak St.

6-11-tf

NEW GAS DRYERS—Hamilton
and Easy. Prices range from
$159.95. Fuelgas Company of
Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

12-5-tf

FOR SALE—man's winter and
summer suits, 3 sports jackets;
size 42 coat, 38 trousers. Like
new. Phone 872-3291. 6409 W.
Elizabeth, 2 blocks west of
Seeger. 7-16-1

For Sale By
B. A. Calka, Realtor
1 ACRE - Ideal retirement or for
young couple starting out - close
to CASS CITY - 4 room home
with extra large kitchen; elec-
tric range and oven; automatic
washer included - oil heat;
beautifully landscaped; small
HORSE barn - insured. for
$8,000 - will take $6,0'00 for
quick sale - terms available.

CLOSE TO HIGH SCHOOL - 6
room home with 3 bedrooms;
panelled kitchen; two bedrooms
remodeled - dining room - col-
ored fixtures in bathroom; 1 car
garage; yard fenced in - very
DESIRABLE location ~ lots of
shade, etc. $10,250. Terms avail-
able.

5 ACRES - between Cass City
and Caro - basement home; own
water system; land is all seeded
to oats and hay - 10x30' poultry
house; 20x40' barn for horses -
excellent HUNTING & FISH-
ING AREA - % mile from Cass
River - 50 Pine trees and 15 fruit
trees - priced at $3,200. Terms
available.

LUNCH ROOM comes fully
equipped - excellent highway
location - established 20 years -
two can handle - living quarters
connected; full price $9,500.
Easy terms.

PRICE REDUCED FROM $7,500
to $5,500 for immediate SALE!!
Business Building with modern
living quarters - forced hot
water heat (oil fired) 5 bathroom
tiled; 3 car garage; extra large
lot - out-state owner - immediate
possession - easy terms.

GAS STATION set-up for minor
auto repairs if desired; very
good potential - highway loca-
tion on corner lot consisting of
2V2 acres of land - $1,000. in
stock included also Ford truck
with tank for delivery in-
cluded; hoist, wrenches, grease-
gun, tools, everything goes for
$12,000. Terms.

40 ACRES - near CARO - 5 room
home with gas furnace; bath-
room. ; 10 years old -' large built-
07i 2 car garage; ideal place to
retire to or for young couple
starting out. Full price-$5,275. -
easy terms'.

WE HAVE several homes with
only $500 down.

FOR THESE AND OTHER
HOME''BARGAINS - SEE, CALL
OR WRITE TO:

B. A. Calka
Realtor

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-3355 or call one of our
8 SALESMEN NEAREST YOU

"WE NEED LISTINGS in HUR-
ON, SANILAC & TUSCOLA
COUNTIES"

OFFICES 'IN CARO & CASS
CITY TO SERVE YOU BETTER

PICKLE PICKERS WANTED—
Field workers wanted starting
approximately July 25. Must be
able to work in a stooped posi-
tion at least 8 hours per day in
sometimes adverse weather
conditions. Workers are ex-
pected to stay the season which
will last until September 20.
Pay is $1.00 per hour and pay
days are every 2 weeks. Work-
ers must be 16 years of age and
older. Apply at Marlette Food
Products, Inc., 2956 Main Street,
Marlette, Michigan. 7-16-9

GAS RANGE—famous Magic
Chef, 30-inch. O-nly 2 years old.
Big oven. Just like new.J $89.95.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 7-16-tf

Caro Cement

New Office Phone
Persons wishing to call the

Farm Produce business office
must now call Frutehey Bean.

PHONE 872-2210
for all

Farm Produce Co.
Business

7-16-1

ONE-DAY SERVICE— Photo fin-
ishing, hi-gloss finish. .Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 104?0-tf

FREE — a year's subscription to
the Chronicle when you order
your wedding invitations at the
Chronicle. Hundred of styles
competitively priced. Come in
and look over our selection.

6-7-tf

AUCTIONEERING — See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar for
your property. Ehone 872-3019,
Cass City. 10-3-tf

Barns Built
Today

Tomorrow's
Needs
— Also —

Silos, Silo Unloaders,
Auger Feeders

Caro Farmers
Elevator

Cass City 872-2005
Akron "MY 1-4571
Caro OS 3-3101

•1-Sl-tf

WANTED — 4 more homes;; and
parents who are interested , in
their children's musical educa-
tion and who will accept a
Hammond organ in your home
with free lessons. Absolutely no
charge. Phone 872-3573. June
Dearing, 4355 Oak St., Cass City.

6-25-tf

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

PICK UP and

It's time to top dress your hay
with 0-25-25 or 0-20-0.

Hay crops need to be fed to
produce.

We pick up and deliver or ap-
piy-

Frutehey Bean Co.
Cass City

Phone 872-2210
6-11-tf

for all your concrete drain tile
needs.

4's, 5's, 6's and 8 in culverts,
connections, cement and mortar.

Write 361 Green St., Caro
or call OS 3-2932

for delivery
7-2-tf

LET THE CHRONICLE furnish
your business cards. Just $5.95
per 50C, In two colors just $7.-
05. Call 2-2010 for service.
Satisfaction guaranteed of
course. Cass City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE,
grade and registered, fresh and
springers. TB and vaccinated.
We deliver. 2 miles east, %
north of Marlette. Phone
ME 5-5761. Steward Taylor.

3-26-tf

FOR SALE—Polled Evergreens,
all varieties, 12 to 24 inches,
$1.00 each. Ellis Rushlo, M-81,
Caro, Mich. 6-18-7

FOR SALE—Nearly new farm
wagon and grain box. Also 4-
drawer chest and automatic
washer. 1 mile east, 1% north
of Cass City. 7-16-1*

Farm and General

Auctioneering

Harold Copeland
'Phone 872-2592

Cass City

5-24-tf

BACKHOE DIGGING — Sewer
lines, water lines, foundations,
basements. Also septic tank
cleaning. Phone Dale Rabideau,
Cass City 872-3581 or 872-3000.

5-14-tf

FOR SALE—New Picnic 'tables,
3-ft., 5-ft., 6-ft., 7-ft. Choice of
colors: stained Redwood or light
color finish. Earl Woolner. 2%
north of Cass City. 7-16-2

FO'R ,SALE—wood and coal furn-
ace with blower, 24 in. 6644-
Houghton St., Cass City. 7-16-1*

SHOE REPAIR
We are now open in the former

Kettlewell building, next to
Martin's Restaurant.

Open 8:30 to 6 p.m. Friday to
9 p.m.

WRIGHT'S
Shoe Repair ,Shop

6238 Main
7-16-1

PERSONALIZED Stationery? —
50 sheets and 50 envelopes
in a choice of many type styles
and colors for as little as $2.25.
See our samples without obli-
gation. Cass City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

FOR SALE—Gray Pony, Broke
to ride or drive. Deborah
Turner, 1 south, 2 west of
€ass City. Phone 872-2478.

7-16-1*

E. Main St., Cass City

Mexican Bean Weevil is re-
ported in the area. Watch the
leaves for evidence; if infected,
spray Weevil compound 1 to 2
pounds per acre. .

We have material on hand. Use
your regular 10 gal. Tips.

Spray your storage bins for
weevil.

BILL O'DELL
Phone 872-2349

7-16-1*

SEPTKT ' TANKS—We sell, in-
stall and , clean tanks. Phone
Dale fRabideau, Cass City 872-
3581 or 872-3000. 514-tf

FOR SALE—1961 Ford, 2 door
hardtop cruisematic, power
steering. Call Russell Smith,
Snover, 672-2294. 7-9-2*

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—
You furnish the building, I'll
furnish the fixtures, for a self-
serve f6od market. Easy terms.
Pay '-as you earn. Phone
OS 3-3531 for details. Caro,
Mich. 7-16-2

HELP WANTED—We have one
local area open for ambitious
man to service rural customers
with Watkins quality products -
No investment to qualified par-
ty. For further information
write: Mr. Seth Anderson,
Sheridan Michigan. 7-9-2

COLORFUL JANTZEN coordin-
ates - sweaters - skirts - slacks -
just arrived! Use our convenient
lay-away plan now for fall. The
Trade Winds, Women's and
Children's Specialty Shops,
Cass City, Marlette and Pigeon.

7-16-1

WANT TO RENT a farm—80 to
120 acres with buildings. In-

quire Box 1, Chronicle office.
7-2-3*

ELBCTROLUX Sweeper with
power rug tool. Like new. Buy
this on $6,50 payment or $52.75
cash. Full guarantee. Phone 872-
2478. 6-25-tf

USED
EQUIPMENT

COMBINES
John Deere 55 Self Propelled

combine
McCormick Field Harvester with

one head
Gehl Field Harvester with 2

heads
Allis Chalmers C with cultivator
Super C Farmall with cultivator

USED TRUCKS
1962 Scout
1961 Chevrolet 2-ton
1956 GMC 1-ton

SHETLER
Equipment Co.

International Harvester Dealer
FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS

Truck Service Center
Pigeon Phone 453-2120

3-5-tf

FOR SALE—Two steele creep
pig feeders, one brand new.
Cheap if sold together. Also
about 15 hog troughs. Frank
Nagy, 3 miles west, 3% south
and 1% west of Cass City.

7-16-2*

PICKLE PICKERS WANTED—
applications are being taken for
pickle pickers in the Snover area
for the harvest season July 20
to Sept. 10. Contact James
Brown, Snover 313-672-3942 or
Block and Guggenheimer, Bad
Axe. 7-2-4

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass
City 872-2161 for free estimates.

4-21-tf

Go Rambler in ?64
AMERICA'S ECONOMY KING

HIGHEST RESALE VALUE
LOWEST OPERATING COST

BRAD'S
Sales and Service

Sebewamg
Open any night by appointment

"We service What We Sell"
11-28-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT—3 bed-
room, on Church St. Inquire 1
mile east, 1% north of Cass
City. 7-16-1*

Spreader Service
We will pick up and deliver or

apply 0-25-25 or 0-20-0 top
dressing to your hay crop.

Just like grains, hay needs to
be fed to produce.

Now is the time to apply.

Frutehey Bean Co.
Cass City

Phone 872-2210

6-11-tf

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone
OSbom 33039. 1-23-tf.

WANT TO FIND owner of
male dog, black and white. • Nice
pet. Strayed to our home about
3 weeks ago. If not claimed,
will give away. Harold Wills.
Phone 872-3521. 7-16-1*

Summer Clearance
Ladies Summer

Dresses 25% off
Ladies White

shoes 25% off
Ladies Cotton

skirts $1.59 - 2 for $3.00
Ladies Summer jewelry -.% price
Ladies Bermuda shorts $1.00
Ladies spring

coats 25% off
Ladies

Culottes .... $1.59 - 2 for $3.00
Ladies Purses 25% off
Men's Sport

Shirts $2.79 - 2 for $5.00
Men's White short sleeve

shirts 2 for $5.00

Federated Store
Cass City

RUBBER STAMPS', typewriter
and adding machine paper and
ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest selection in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

9-7-tf

RASPBERRIES FOR SALE—
Pick your own or ready picked.
Pick Monday, Wednesday, Fri-
day. 9 miles north, 1 west and
% north of Cass City. Pickers
wanted. Call evenings Melvin
Kipfer, Caseville, Phone 856-
2648. 7-16-3*

At Hill Orchards
On M-81

Montmorency cherries will be
ready about July 9. Harvest
should last two to three weeks.
Bring1 containers and pick your
own.

Admittance to orchards 8:00
a.m. to 7:00 p.m. weekdays and
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Sundays

Hill Orchards
7 miles southwest of Caro

on M-81. Phone OS 3-2771
7-2-3

\ . . . . . .
FOR SALE—Motorcycle - 1959

Ducati model 200. Set up for
highway and cross country use.
Has new knobby tire, new bat-
tery and piston ring's. Also
double saddle, 4 speed and full
lighting equipment. Price $290.
Phone 872-2976, , 7-16-1

ARE YOU LOOKING for a good
part-time income in Cass City?
Many Rawleigh dealers earn
$2.50 and up per hour. Write
Rawleigh's, Dept. MCG-541-26,
Freeport, Illinois 7-9-5

Douglas J. Howell
Water Well Drilling

In business since 1911

Diameter of holes, 4", 6" and 8"

Phone Cass City 872-3291
or Caro OS 3-4291

1621 E. Caro Rd., Caro
2V2 miles east of Caro on M-81

6-4-8

FOR SALE—1956 Ford 1%
ton stake, good condition. Ed-
ward Deering. Phone 872-3578.

7-16-2*

FOR RENT or SELL—the O'Dell
80. 3 south, 2 west, % south of
Cass City.' Hubert Root, R. 2,
Cass City. Phone NO 5-2570.

7-9-2*

PUT IN REAR seat speakers. Re-
pair all auto radios. Norm's TV
Service, 1 mile south, Vz east of
Cass City. 7-16-4*

FRYERS FOR SALE—$1.00 alive
or $1,25 dressed. Clifford Jack-
son. Phone OLive 8-3092. 8 miles
east and 5 miles north of Cass
City. 7-9-3

FOR .SALE—Girl's bicycle -
$20.00, in good condition. Arlene
Peasley. Phone 872-3639.

7-16-1*

GOLD BOND STAMPS—Good
Shepherd Lutheran Ladies Aid
is saving for kitchen equipment
on the Gold Bond plan. Call Mrs.
Olin Bouck 872-2259. When
sending in for your premiums
and designating the Lutheran
Aid as stamp-plan organization,
a certificate worth points is. is-
sued to the Aid, Stamps also
acceptable. 6-11-tf

THERE ARE MANY types of
heating systems. You'll find
them all at Fuelgas at the low-
est possible prices: Hot water
boilers, furnaces, wall heaters,
floor furnaces at direct factory-
to-you prices. No money down.
We will sell you parts and of-
fer free engineering service or
we will install your heating sys-

tem complete. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. Phone 2.2161. 2-28-tf

IMMEDIATE cash offer wanted
—34 acres, 1300' Cass River

southeast of town, alsor'40 acres
near river. Owner, 42049 Gains-
ley, Utica 731-0968. 7-16-2

INSTRUCTIONS—Hammond Or-
gan and piano, beginners and
advance. Mrs. June Dearing,
4355 Oak St., Cass .City. Phone
872-3573. ' 5-28-tf

It's Time To Apply

Top Dressing To Hay
Just like grains, hay crops need

to be fed to produce.

After your first cutting is the
time to apply 0-25-25 or 0-20-0 top
dressing.

Sross & Maler's We pick up and deliver or apply"
Frutehey Bean Co.Meat Market

—FOR PERSONAL SERVICE—
And the Best in Meats.

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Meats.

Freezer Meats Always Available.

10-10-tf

FOR RENT—Apartment. 4355
Oak St. phone 872-3573. 7-16-1

McCormick Realty
UNDER CONSTRUCTION— 2
blocks from stop light. A little
bungalow type home - All spac-

folds they borrowed for a couple
dinette, 13x18' living room - 2
master size bedrooms. Plenty
of closets, bath and utility
room. All on one floor. At-
tached l]/2-car garage, hot
water heat, aluminum siding,
vent hood, disposer and many
other extras. Complete and
ready for occupancy Aug. 15,
1964. Monthly payment less
than rent - (with a reasonable
down payment)

WE HAVE A 4-bedroom home,
with 2 baths for sale - Full
price $7,500.00 with $250.00
down and $60.00 per month in-
cluding interest and principal.

WE DON'T MEET COMPETI-
TION "WE MAKE IT"

I NEED NEW LISTINGS NOW!
Any property in the Thumb
area _ Please call or write

To Buy, Sell or Trade
Phone Cass City 872-3305

or 872-2715
Day or Night

SPECIAL REQUEST
Will the local carpenters

please return the metal scaf-
fold's they borrowed for a couple
of days (10 days ago) to the
out-of-town carpenters who are
building the neat little home at
6568 Pine Street, Cass City, and
for sale by McCormick .Realty.

ARE YOU MOVING? We rep-
resent one of the Nation's Most
Reputable Long 'Distance
movers (Nation Wide) Call col-
lect for complete information,
872,3305.

NOT EVERYONE who . buys a
home, farm, or other real
estate comes to us - But many
wish they had - "Afterwards."

WE FINANCE DEALS Made be-
tween individuals too -
(Broker Deals Excluded)'

McCormick Realty

Cass City
Phone 872-2210

6-11-tf

orCass City Phone 872-3305
872-2715 - Call Anytime.

, 7-16-1

FOR SALE—Squirrel !'monSy,
cage included. Also 2 male pup-
pies, good for children. Call eve-
nings, 872-3169. New Greenleaf
Store, Charles Thompson Jr.

, 7-9-2

NOW IS THE time to convert
your tractor to economical, clean
LP gas. Save 10 ways. Check
for yourself. Fuelgas Co. ' of
Cass City. Phone 872-2162.

2-20-tf

USED GAS WATER HEATER
just 4 years old. Guaranteed
satisfaction. $39.50. Ideal for
large family or milk house.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. ., 7-16-tf

'FOR -.SALE—.Six ~~3B,olled Red
Dane cows, 5 to 7 years old.
Fresh and springing. From
MABC Hereford breeding.
Phone 872-2396. F. C. Lester.

-•"' 7-16-1

For Sale or Rent
APACHE CAMPING TRAILERS

New and used. Low bank
terms. 5 models on display.
Special offer on demonstration

. units.

Milano's Camper
Center

2734 Main St., Marlette, Mich.
7-16-tf

ON HAND—Several good used
Zenith hearing aids. All have
been factory overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let us demon-
strate. No obligation. Call
872-3025 for home demonstra-
tion. McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop. 11-9-tf

FOB SALE—3 Surge seamless
milker buckets, 2 40-lb. size
and 1 50-lb. size. Also 'Surge
pump to handle 3 buckets. 1
east, 2l/2 north of Cass City.
Eugene Bock. 7-16-2*

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mojud-
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and* women's; Riley
Foot Comfort, Cass City.

12-17-tf

WANTED TO BUY—Standing
timber or saw logs. Terms-cash.
Virgel Peters Sawmill. .Phone
872-2219 €ass City. 6-18-tf

FOR SALE—Two large portable
hog houses on skids. Frank
Nagy, 3 miles west, 3% south
and iVz west of Cass City.

7-16-2*

Aetna's life and
hospitalization

plans.
Call

Newell Harris
of the

Harris-Hampshire
Agency

Phone 872-2688 Cass City
7-2-EOtf

PICKLE PICKERS' Wanted for
D «& B Pickle Co.— in groups of
six or more. 16 years old and
up "$1.00-per hotir; 14 and 15-
year-olds 75c per hour. Trans-
portation allowance. "Prefer
workers who will sign a six-
week contract. Call OS 3-3483
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through .Saturday. 7-16-6

IN LOVING memory- of• iriy hus-
band, Hutson ' McPhail,. who
passed away three years ago
July 5. Sadly missed by wife
and children,- - Bother, sisters
and brothers, 7-16-1*



Jur wide Selsetfaw ef quality •prod-
ucts,-pleasant stmosphsrsj low prices
end friendly service „ » » a\\ add up
to making shopping lor the ladies who
push the carts a pleasant experience at
IGA. it is our sincere desire to assist
in satisfying all your food needs . . .
so corns in today , « « and shop the
IGA way.

BAYER ASPIR
Quick 10o ct.
Relief BtL

TASTY

TABLERTTE JUICY AND TENDER

€HU€K
Muchmore

Table
King-

6-oz.
cans

FOE K

T-Bone

CAROL LIQUID

Lean

GROUND BEEF

RUMP ROAST
Legs - Breasts

CHICKEN PARTS

FAM!

TableRite

FRANKS
TableRite

BOLOGNA
Polish

SAUSAGE

Dei Monte

Toilet
Tissue
•In the 2
Roll Pkg.

CHUNK TUNA ....
Michigan

BEET SUGAR.... .

Can 1.00

Bay

btl.

x*.ppie .uciy PW

APPLESAUCE 7
Flour |

ROBIN HOOD

; 1.00
49c

Table King

TOMATO JUICE
Table King-

ORANGE

46 oz.

48 oz.

TRY THEM SOON, THEY ARE DELICIOUS! TABltFRESH PRODUil

#2%
BED,WPEJ

Fresh
IGA 303

can

Table Treat

Half Gal. of Ice Cream with
the purchase of 2 12-oz. Jars
Smuckers Toppings at Reg. Price

STRAWBERRIES

*ln Hi® f eel rf w«s

per *5m»" « • « «n|o?
stimmsr'f *w«6f«8l treat
«—ie® eotd wafermalon!
Of sours® you'll ih»<l
the best el IGA, TheyV®

d«l!c!ou*!y rip*
m « a e »

* and

Field Grown

16-oz. 25 STAMPS

With purchase of

STAMPS

With, purchase of
can Swift's

Corned Beef Hash
Void after Saturday, July 18

STAMPS

With purchase of
can Swift's

Beef Stew

Void after Saturday, July 18

STAMPS

With purchase 2-lb. box

IGA Fig Bars.

Void after Saturday, July 18
^^^^M^^^^&^^d^^^^^iMh^

^^W^^P^^^^^^W^P^^^^^i
GOLD BOND STAMPS

With purchase any IGA

TableRite Beef Roast

Void after Saturday, July 18

Stalk of Celery

Void after Saturday, July 18

GOLD BOND STAMPS
to

With purchase 6-oz.
jar

Nescafe Instant Coffee.
Void after Saturday, July 18

Table Treat

MARGARINE
LB.

PEGS.

IGA

LARGE EGGS doz.
Kraft Tasty Loaf

SPREAD
21b.
pkg.

CITY
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Legion Auxiliary
Officers Installed

Twenty-six attended the July
meeting of the American Legion
Auxiliary held Monday evening
in the Legion hall. Highlight of
the meeting was installation of
officers for the coming year by
Mrs. Albert Keller Jr. of Caro,
past Unit president and presi-
dent-elect of the Seventh Dis-
trict Association.

Three members, Mrs. Garrison
iStlne, Mrs. Edward Schwartz
and Mrs. Arthur Little, had per-
fect attendance records for the
year and Mrs. Schwartz was pre-
sented with a gift in recogni-
tion of a five-year perfect at-
tendance record.

Mrs. Stine, who will serve as
president for a second year, an-
nounced that membership chair-
man for the coming year will
be Mrs. Schwartz and Mrs. Wil-
liam Donnelly will again be
Junior Activities chairman.
Other chairmen will be an-
nounced at the August meeting.

• Following the meeting a pot-
luck lunch -was served. Door
prizes went to Mrs. John Erla
.and to Linda Calka.

HUSH-MONEY
Silence is always golden, but

it is doubly so to those who are
paid to keep quiet.

VARIETY WAS THE KEYNOTE of the annual pet show at the Cass
City Recreational Park last week. Chickens, pigs, ants, ponies and many
other unusual pets were shown. Typical were the entries of these young-
sters.

From left: Diane Stickle, guinea pig; Sharon Ashmore, cat; Linda

DEBT-RIDDEN
Accept favors from others and

you're placing a mortgage on
your peace of mind."

Brown, large rabbit.

MIXTURE
For success in any endeavor

the right proportion of prudence
and boldness is needed.

(Chronicle photo)

NOT

To All Owners and

Other Persons Interested

The Assessment roll for Curb & Gutter on the north
and south sides of Third street from Seeger to Wood-
land, and on the east and west sides of Ale street from
Garfield to Third, will be available for inspection at the
Municipal Building, Cass City, Michigan on Friday July
17,1964, at 7:00 o'clock p. m.

The Council of the Village of Cass City will meet at
said time, place and date for the purpose of hearing any
abjections and to confirm the assessment roll.
Dated July 6, 1964

H. L BRIDGES
Village Clerk

MAPLE
BUNK
BEDS

Can Be Converted Into Twin Beds

• Full Twin Size
• 2 Mattresses
0 2 Springs
• Ladder
• Guard Rail

FURNITURE
6523 Main St.

COMPANY
Cass City

KOMMENTS BY KRAFT-

Fm Just Not Old
Enough to Chaperone

By Dave Kraft

The other day Bob Hutchinson
came into the office, under the
bidding of Fred Leeson, Recrea-
tion Program director, and in-
vited my wife and me to be
chaperones at the record dance
last Thursday night.
• I was pleased and hurt, all at
the same time. Whether Fred
knew it or not, it was the first
time I'd ever been asked to
chaperone anything.

I was pleased . to think that
Fred had enough confidence in
me and hurt to realize that here
at last was the awful truth that
I am now too old to be chapped
and must be a chaperone.

There are three inevitables in
life . . . taxes, growing old
enough to be a chaperone and
death. I'm paying the one, doing
the other and waiting for the
third.

That night, just so I wouldn't
appear to be too far removed
from the crowd, I dressed in the
sweater-tennis shoe mode and
ibrushed up on my rather limited
teenage slang.

But these Cass City kids are
a disappointment. I expected
gang fights, smart aleck punks
and general resentment at my
presence. Instead we spent a
most enjoyable evening dancing
and watching the kids dance.
There were no smart alecks and
the kids acted as though they
were glad that we were there.

Nothing has changed since I
was in that age bracket. All the
boys stand on one side of the
floor and all the girls stand on
the other side and each group
pretends to ignore the other
while secretly trying to get up
enough nerve to mix.

What's so extraordinary is
that these same shy youngsters
get out on that dance floor and
their inhibitions are shed like
last year's long underwear.

I mean those dances. A couple
of them look like gang fights and
I was just getting ready to
break them up when my wife
stepped in and explained the
situation.

Bill Eberline did a more than
average job as disc jockey for
the dance. He has quite a talent
for that sort of thing and he
handles the crowd well.

Fred said that the dance will
become a regular Thursday night
event during the recreation pro-
gram season. I sure hope so ...
maybe he'll even ask us to
chaperone again.

Guess who knows more about
you than any other person in
town outside of your mother-in-
law? Doctor? Nope! Telephone
operator? Nope! Dentist? Nope!
Minister? Nope!

Give up? Your garbage man!
He knows when you've had a

party, what you've had to eat
and what you didn't eat, whether
you're a spendthrift or a miser,
the type of magazines you read,
how you pay your bills and when
you're sick.

He knows what goes on in

your bathroom and can tell you
what kind of toothpaste, hair oil,
cosmetics, soap and toilet tissue
you use.

He knows if milady has rough
hands from using a harsh deter-
gent, or a giant in her washing
machine. He can tell you things
about madam's hair that even
her hairdresser doesn't know for
sure.

Don't get me wrong. I'm not
implying that your garbage is
carefully separated and cata-
logued by your garbage man.
Gosh knows that my garbage
man doesn't have enough time to
give any garbage any strict sur-
veilance but working in such close
proximity with my garbage, he's
bound- to notice a few of the re-
curring discards.

I say he knows all these things,
but that isn't to imply that he
would tell. I imagine that sani-
tation men, like doctors, have
some oath never to betray a con-
fidence relayed to them via the
silver can.

iStill, just to be sure, I
keep my garbage bill paid and
all my garbage is wrapped in
newspapers and tied with gay
ribbons.

Our motto around home is
"Tontus, cebelis, garbagillis,"
which roughly translated, means
"Never cross the garbage man
. . . he knows too much."

FINISHED PRODUCT
The real value and worth of

foresight is often demonstrated
by the aftereffects.

Personal News
"Mr. and Mrs. Everett Field and

daughter Jill of Deford attended
the annual John Field's descen-
dents reunion held .Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0.,
Smith, Birmingham. Eight of t

John Field's nine children were
represented at the reunion. Not
present were Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Field and family, who were visit-
ing in Anchorage, Alaska.

;Miss Lena Remsing of Ubly,
Miss Linda Curtis and Mrs. Eldon

.Rabideau took Miss Karen Shank
of Detroit home Monday. She had
been visiting at the David Math-
ews home for the past couple
weeks.

-.•Mrs. Blanche Brennan spent
eight days at Holton with the
Rev. Herman Rock. While there,
she visited in Muskegon and
took a boat trip to Milwaukee.
Mrs. Mary Obenauf of Holton re-
turned home with Mrs. Brennan
and spent two days as her guest.

Deford Brownie Troup 88 will
leave from the school Tuesday,
July 21, at 5 o'clock for Saginaw
where they will be treated to
supper at a 'restaurant and then
go to Bay City's channel 5, where
they will film a TV show which
will be shown the following Sat-
urday at 8:30 a.m. on the "Hoss
and Stuff Show."

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Grimsley
and children of Pontiac were
Wednesday and Thursday visitors
at the Norman Hurd home.

Jack Hutobard entered Hills
and Dales General Hospital
Wednesday and had surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton '- Allen
Spent 10 days in Kentucky visit-
ing their daughter Lora and her
husband, the Rev. and Mrs.
•Sjhelby Ennis, at Germantown.
Juanita Allen was a guest of the
Ennises for four weeks and went
with her parents to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Dorsey Ennis at Elizabeth-
town, Ky. While in Lexington
the Aliens toured "Calumet" a
thoroughbred horse farm.

Paul McQuarrie of Marlette
spent the week end with his
grandmother, Mrs. Norris Boyne.

Mr. and Mrs. James Karr and
children were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mardlin and
family of Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shaver of
-.-Pontiac and Mr». ancj, Mrs. Willis

' Shaver of Fostoria visited their
mother, Mrs. Florence Shaver,
at the Etsel Wilcox home Sun-
day.

'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gillies and
four children of Redwood, Calif.,
called on. Mrs. Amanda McArth-
ur Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Field and
daughters, Jeri and Jill, attended
the annual Field reunion at
.Strathroy, Ont., Canada, at Pop-
lar Hill Park Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Surine of
Caro and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Vader of Cass City called Thurs-
day on Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sur-
ine. Mr. and Mrs. William Lewis,
also of Caro, were Sunday visit-
ors at the Surine home.

Mr. and. Mrs. Hum Holcomb
and family of Culver City, Calif.,
were Wednesday overnight and
Thursday visitors at the Gordon
Holcomb home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rocke-
feller and daughter Karen and
Mrs. Cedrie Philip and son
Evan of Port Robinson and
Morley Rockefeller of Simcoe,
Ont., Canada, were guests at the
Clare Root home from Wednes-

MID - SUMMER

8:00 p. m,

©Selected Bible Portions
©Special Music, Instrumental

©Favorite Old Hymns, Gospel Songs

SALEM HUB CHURCH
Corner Ale & Pine R. E. Betts, Pastor

Sponsored In Community Interest By

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK

day until Saturday last" week,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Holcomb

and children were dinner guests
.Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. Don
Dosh and family of Genesee.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Deerin^
and children visited Jake Deering.
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Deering and sons of Elkton Sun-
day.

Mrs, Norman Cassie and son
Mark of Kingston were Thurs-
day evening dinner guests of
her mother, Mrs. Blanche Bren-
nan.

Mr. and Mrsv John Kapala were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Sefton and children
of Decker.

Chuck Churchill and James
Knoblet are at the Farm Bureau
Camp Kett, near 'Cadillac, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lynn
«"H ^t,41,1j,0.R ~f p™4-;,, „ y^^,,^

Sunday dinner guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce.

Mrs. Harold Francis, Mrs. La-
verne Rutkoski and Mrs. Vina
Palmateer were Friday overnight

and Saturday guests of Miss
Janet Walmsley of Mackinac
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lagos
and Michael spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Urban of
Caro, at their cabin at Slddway
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mayros of
Melvindale were week-end visit-
ors at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Crawford.

Mrs. Mildred Templeton of De-
troit and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Babich of Manton were dinner
guests Sunday at the Louis Ba-
bich home.

Mrs. Hazel McCarthy, of Caro
and Mrs. Everett, Field and,
daughters,-Jeri 'and Jill, were in
Detroit Friday, where Jeri was
enrolled in the Virginia Farrell -
Delmar Beauty School.

Mrs Anna Hicks of Flint is
staying with Mrs. Catherine
Stewart this week while Mrs.
Althea Hawkins is visiting her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Maynard McNeil and chil-

dren of Marshall, and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Howey of West
Branch.

Robert Goodall of Clarkston
and Scott Lynn of Pontiac are
visiting their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Bruce, this week.

James Conquest was a visitor
at the Louis Babich home part of
last week.

Fur Quick

Try

?t

Today!

FACTORY TRAINED—Floyd Mclntosh, our mechanic, took a special
course in the operation of our new Lincoln "Quick-Check" Ignition. System
Tester to insure that our customers continue to get the good service
they've grown used to at Cass City Oil and Gas. Next time your ignition
system starts acting up, bring it in for a fast, thorough check-up with
our "Quick-Check" tester.

•Points

6415 Main Cass City Phone 872-2065
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. Krug Dies After Long: Illness
Funeral services for Mrs. Chris

(Mary) Krug, lifelong Cass
City resident, were held Monday
at Little's Funeral Home follow-
ing her death Saturday, July 11,
at Cass City Hospital after a long
illness.

Born Dec. 1, 1884, in Grant
township, she was the daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John
R. McDonald. She married Chris
Krug in Gagetown March 26,
1913. They made their home in
this community. The couple cele-
brated their golden wedding an-
niversary in 1963.

Surviving, besides her hus-
band, are: two daughters, Mrs.
Harry (Harriet) Reitz of Phila-
delphia, Pa., and Mrs. B. G.
(Margaret) Shafor of Jackson,
and three sons, John and Dugal,
both of Cass City, and Lewis of
An buns Heights.

Also surviving are: five sis-
ters, Mrs. Jenny Williams of
Eoseville, Mrs. Basil Hartt of
Pontiac, Mrs. Harvard McCall
of Bad Axe, Mrs. Francis Jilbert
of Burbank, Calif., and Miss
Olive McDonald of Tulsa, Okla.;
a brother, Richard McDonald of
Gagetown; seven grandchildren,
and three great-grandchildren.
Two sisters preceded her in
death.

Rev. Homer Bassett and Rev.
G. C. Guilliat officiated and in-
terment was in Elkland Ceme-
tery.

The man who travels in circles
eventually finds out he doesn't
know which way to turn.

Personal News and Notes from Holbrook

Today money will buy almost
everything except the knowl-
edge on how to use it.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and
son .Ernest returned home Friday
night, July 3, after spending
a week in Canada. They visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Heckroth in
Kitchener Friday evening and
then drove to Montreal where
they spent'four days with a cous-
in, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bouck
and daughter Donna. Together
they visited many historical
sights in and around the city and
the St. Lawrence Seaway at the
Beauharnois Locks. Thursday,
the Bouck family left for Wind-
sor where they spent the night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Dawley and family. Esth-
er Dawley returned home with
the Boucks for a vacation. On
Friday, the group had lunch with
Mrs. Bouck's cousin, Mrs. Fred
Harder in Detroit, who was also

A MOVE 'EM
We?re Remodeling' and We Need More Space!

Has a huge freezer and a
that defrosts

itself. ..automatically!
Plus all these other features: twin
crispers @ Super-storage door ® Built-
in butter keeper and egg racks *
Million-Magnet® doors that seal in
cold with a "million" magnets ® 13.9
cu. ft. of refrigerated space.

Model EKB-14D

Use of frodemofJts ̂  an$ KtA t»y Whirlpool Corporation, manufacturer

of RCA WHWLPOOt appliances, cnitherixesJ by Kadio Corporotion ef America,

with
'acceptable

trade

e Over-

crowded With

TV & Appliances

And the Workmen

Need More

Room!

're In A

Real Mood

To Sell

10,6
It's ideal where space is a problem. Top quality features f
Million-Magnet® door seals in cold • Bookshelf storage
ia door and trivet on bottom put foods at your finger
tips • Has 3 freezing shelves and a porcelain-enameled
interior * Adjustable temperature control^

SCHNEEBERGER

T. V.

Introductory price

ONLY
tJse-of tfo*te»ai§($ ̂  and^RGA fey WKirtp60l€orj«»i'ofteii, maiwrfoeturer
RCA Wi5JfiiP^Ql/«wl»osm, authorized by Sodte Corporation ef America.

APPLIANCE
and Service

6588 E.

Phone 872-2696

Cass City

entertaining her sister, Mrs.
George Cochrane, and grandson
of Ottawa, Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. George Asher
and sons were July 4 week-end
visitors at the Olin Bouck home.
The Boucks also visited Mr. and
Mrs. Verne Hazard of Detroit
at their summer home in Case-
ville .Sunday afternoon.

Forty-three attended1 the Dob-
son-Thornton reunion at Marys-
ville park Sunday, July 12. The
reunion will be hosted by Mr.
and Mrs. Danny Heron next year
on the second Sunday in July
and held in Marysville.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Thornton
attended the Dobson-Thornton re-
union at Marysville and their
grandson, Roy David Jr. of Tay-
lor, returned home with them to
spend a few weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Townsend
of Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Laming, Debbie and Billy
Chippi were Wednesday evening
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer and Char-
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanby and
family spent the week end at
Bensie County Park at Beulah.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Herman of
Montrose were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Eandall
of Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.
PJlmer Fuester spent Sunday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Levi and Harold Sawden of
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dep-
cinski and family and Mr. and
Mrs. George King and Jim were
Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

The Young Ideas Farm Bureau
group held a wienie roast and
social evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood Lapeer
and family were Friday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer where they celebrated
Darryl Lapeer's sixth birthday,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood La-
peer's wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs! R. B. Spencer
and Mrs. Ida Gordon were visit-
ors at the home of Clara and
Alma Vogel in Caro.

Mrs. Clem Briolat and .family
and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and fam-
ily spent Monday at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rumptz
spent Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack.
son.

Frank Decker was a Tuesday
caller a{ the Steve Decker home*

•Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gingrich
o^d baby of Wheaton, 111., and
Mr. and Mrs. William Rees and
family of Filion were Monday
evening visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt and
family.

•Charlene Lapeer, who spent
last week at Alma College, came
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spencer
of Cass City were visitors at
the home of Mrs. Jim Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rumptz of
Port Huron and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Rumptz spent the week
end at Niagara. Falls.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond
and Susie spent the 4th of July
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Shadko at Beulah. They
also went to see the Mackinac
Bridge.

Theresa and Clarence Wolslag-
er were Thursday overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dybilas and family.

Ruthie Hewitt spent the week
end with her grandmother, Mrs.
Frank Yietter, at Filion.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker of
Elkton spent the week end at
Niagara Falls. They called on
Mr. and Mrs. Earl .Schenk and
sons Saturday forenoon.

Bill VanErp and Franklin
Sweeney were among a group of
27 from Huron County who at-
tended the 4-H State conven-
tion at Michigan State from July
6 to 10. The theme of this year's
club week is "Today's Decision,
Tomorrow's Action."

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck at-
tended the Heckroth reunion in
Caseville .Sunday. They brought
home with them for supper the
following guests from Canada,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Weber, Mrs.
Muriel Cormies, son Dean and
sister Marjorie. Other evening
grests were Mr. and Mrs. Or-
ville Bouck, Tom and Bonnie and
a friend of Detroit and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Bouck, Kathy and
Laurie Ann of Elkton.

Sunday afternoon guests of
Roger and Ernest Bouck were
Esther Dawley of Windsor, Ont.,
Charlene and Barbara MacRae
and a friend, Brenda and Mary
Powell and Richard McRae.

The Farm Bureau outing was
postponed because of rain.

Mrs. Ed Lackie and family of
Albany, Calif., spent Tuesday
and Wednesday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and
family.

Danny Robinson was guest
singer at the Bad Axe Methodist
Church Sunday.

Bob Damm of Pigeon, Mrs.
Charles Bond', Karen and Susie
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker
were Tuesday evening visitors at

the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Niebel in Pigeon and Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Ricker at Owendale.

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills were
Mrs. Fred Brown, Mrs. Fred
Lenton of Ubly, Betty Wills of
Pinconning, Mr. and Mrs. Clare
.Selleck, Gretehen, Gloria, Grace,
Gordon and Greg of Grand
Ledge, Mrs. Donelda Mclntyre of
Harbor Beach, Ben Maske of Port
Hope, Mrs. Hazel Thorpe, and
Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis.

Bmce Sines of Filion was a
Saturday overnight guest of Mr.
an«l Mrs. Jim Hewitt and fam-
ily. . ' •

Mr/ and Mrs. Chris Roth of
Sebewaing entertained at a din-
ner at their home Thursday.
Guests were Mrs. James Morri-
son of Bad Axe, Mrs. Irene Al-
len, Mrs. Catherine Elliott and
Mrs. Estella Shaver of Ubly,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Townsend of
Cass City, Mr. and Mrs. San-
ford Morrison and Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn F'uester. While there they
celebrated the birthdays of Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Fuester.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Robinson
and Leah of Bad Axe and Mr.
and Mrs. Murill Shagena were
Monday evening visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shagena.

Mrs. Sarah .Sternberg of Char-
levoix was a Saturday dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Wills. Sunday she attended the
Appin school reunion at the 4-H
building in Bad Axe.

Mi*, and Mrs. Earl Schenk at-
tended a bridal shower for Miss
Suzanne Lamanski at the home
of Mrs. Ernie Thayer at Kinde
Sunday afternoon. Games were
played and prizes were given. A
lunch w.as served. Miss Laman-
ski will become the bride of
Richard Lapka Aug. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney
were visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bryce Hagen and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Billie Lewis and nephew
Mike Bulla were Saturday after-
noon visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen .Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and
family were July 4 dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Tyrrell

at Morrice and supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Herman at
Montrose.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bowron,
Mrs. Dan Haley, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gilbert and Mr. and Mrs. Elgin
Wills of Bad Axe,' Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Bowron of Ubly, Wil-
ford Wills and Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Cieslinski and Mary were
visitors at the home -of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wolslager
and family spent Friday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dybilas and family.

Howard Britt spent Monday
evening at the Earl Schenk home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pierangelino
and family of Plymouth spent a
couple days last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Moreau
and family of Boston, Mass., visi-
ted Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Franzel
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
and three daughters, Grant Mc-
Kee and Reva Silver spent Sat-
urday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills and
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Puszykow-
skr of Saginaw spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybi-
las and family. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Puszykowski of Saginaw were
Saturday evening guests.

.Seven members of the Handy
Helpers 4-H club met Monday
evening at the home of Mike
Schenk to make plans for exhibits
at the Bad Axe 4-H fair. Re-
freshments were served.

Five tables of cards were
played when the Euchre club
met Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Fuester. High prizes were won
by Mrs. Cliff Jackson and Leslie
Townsend. Low prizes were won
by Mrs. Sylvester Bukowski and
Bud Jackson. The next party
will be Aug. 1 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Jackson. Potluck
lunch was served.

Tom Wills was bit by a dog
Monday. Twelve stitches were

required , on his face.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Becker of

Pontiac and Leslie Hewitt took
a trip to Mackinaw on the July
4th week end.

William Schenk is on the sick
list. ' '

Mrs. Jack Walker and Sandy
Owensby are visiting at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Al Walk-
er and family at Tacoma, Wash.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Les Mercer at
Devils Lake, North Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Niebel
in Pigeon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Moreau
and family of Boston, Mass., and
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Franzel and
son were Saturday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Kolar of Utica, a seven-pound,
seven-ounce son, named David
Albert. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Walt Susalla of St.
Glair Shores and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Kolar.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills were
Wednesday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills and
sons.

Mrs. Earl Schenk and sons
spent Thursday with Mrs. Char-
les Britt and in Sebewaing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas have
adopted a baby girl, named
Katherine Ann.

Jack Walker spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Owens-
by and family at Avoca.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker and
daughter of St. Clair Shores
spent Fi'iday and Dean Kline-
felt of Detroit spent Saturday at
the Jack Walker home.

Bette Lou Bond spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bond and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck were
Friday evening dinner guests of
her brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. George Peterson of Lan-
sing, who are at their cottage
near Port Austin. The Boucks
have the use of the cottage for
several weeks.

CITY, MICHIGAN

Final Services
For Mrs. Parker, 73

Final services for Mrs. Harry
Parker, 73; lifelong area resi-
dent, were held Wednesday at
Little's Funeral Home follow-
ing her death Saturday at
her hom'e after a year-long ill-
ness.

Born Martha A. Elmy in Caro,
Aug. 12, 1890, she was the
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. William Elmy. She married1

Harry Parker in Caro June 9,
1962, and they made their home
in Cass City.

Surviving, besides- her husband,
are: a daughter.,., Mrs. Rose
Schanandoah of Syracuse, N. Y.;
a son, Owen Quinn of Tyre; two
stepsons, Kenneth R. Parker of
Drayton Plains, and Leo J. Park-
er of Avoca; eight grandchildren;
12 great-grandchildren, and three
stepgrandchildren.

Rev. Melvin Vender officiated
over the services and interment
was in Ellington Cemetery.

MIDDLE-AGE
Expedience teaches a fellow

that one cucumber in the hand
worth two in the tummy.

Want ads are newsy too.

You can share the Richness
of Christian Fellowship and
the Inspiration of Life-Filling
Worship.

, j - ZW/j
•sWA

LACK WILL-POWER
Wayward men figure it's

easier to pray for forgiveness
than it is to fight temptation.

Sunday School
9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship
10:30 a.nu

^ 'THE OPEN DOOR"
| 8 p.m.
| HYMNSING

E.U.B. CHURCH
CORNER ALE AND PINE STS.

R. E. Betts, Pastor

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell the following livestock and farm ma-
chinery at my farm located 5 miles south,2 miles east of Cass City on

SATURDAY, JULY 18
At 12:30 p.im

Auctioneer's note — This herd is in excellent condition. Many are fresh and milking with high output

now. Several will be fresh for base.

Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holgtein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein

LIVESTOCK

cow, 5 years old, fresh
cow, 7 years old, fresh 2 months
cow, 6 years old, fresh 7 weeks
cow, 3 years old, due Nov. 5
cow, 3 years old, due Nov. 1
cow, 3 years old, due Nov. 14
cow, 3 years old, open
cow, 8 years old, bred June 17
cow, 7 years old, bred June 18
cow, 2 years old, due Nov.2
cow, 5 years old, bred June 18
cow, 5 years old, due Oct. 27
cow, 5 years old, fresh 5 weeks
cow, 3 years old, fresh
cow, 3 years old, fresh
cow, 6 years old, open
cow, 5 years old, fresh
cow, 5 years old, fresh
cow, 3 years old, open
cow, 4 years old, fresh
cow, 4 years old, fresh
cow, 3 years old, due Oct. 25
cow, 2 years old, due Dec. 10
cow, 2 years old, due Dec. 7
cow, 3 years old, fresh
cow, 5 years old, due Dec. 18
cow, 2 years old, fresh
cow, 2 years old, fresh
cow, 2 years old, due Dec. 10
cow, 3 years old, fresh
cow, 5 years old, fresh 1 week
cow, 5 years old, due August 10
cow, 5 years old, due Aug. 3
cow, 3 years old, due Aug. 15
cow, 3 years old, due Aug. 4
cow, 3 years old, due Aug. 20

11 Holstein heifers, 7 to 11 months old
4 Holstein heifers, 3 to 4 months old
3 Calves, 2 to 3 weeks old
1 Holstein bull, 15 months old

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
300 gallon Solar bulk tank, like new
Surge milker pump
2 Surge seamless buckets, like new
Double wash vats
Hot water heater, new
Pails and strainers

MACHINERY
Massey-Harris No. 44 tractor with live hydraulic
John Deere A tractor with 4 row cultivator and 2

row bean puller
8 N Ford tractor with Wagner manure loader
Case No. 200 baler, 1 year old, like new
John Deere 13 hoe grain drill on rubber
John Deere No. 55 4 row planter
New Holland No. 331 manure spreader with chopper

box, like new
New Holland 7 ft. semi-mount mower, like new
IHC chopper No. 20 C with 3 heads
IHC blower and pipes
IHC manure spreader
IHC plow 2-14
Double disc
Cultipacker
3 section harrows
Case combine No. A 6
Case plow 2-14
2 farm wagons
4 bar John Deere side rake
3 point rear blade
Approximately 1000 bales hay
Many small articles too numerous to mention

Terms -1 to 12 months on approved bankable notes.

REGINALD VARGO, OWNER
LORN HILLAKER, AUCTIONEER Phone 872-3019, Cass City

The Pinney State Bank, Clerk
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With A

Sonner
Burner

You can convert your basement into a spotlessly
clea?i attractive recreation, living1 or workshop area,
when "a Sonrief Series L. Burner takes over your heating
tasks. It takes up .almost no space . . . frees areas now
used for fuel s torage. . . . does away with dirt, dust,
grime and ashes. Its simple, pleasing lines and unob-
trasive color fit into any decorative plan.

Qiiality Conversion
As Low

Your Headquarters For Furnaces -

Us For-Any of Your Heating- Problems

Electric Motor Repair
6815 E. MaiE ' Phone 872-3454

The ads are • • ' newsy too.

for homes, restaurants, offices, shops, anywhere!
Furnace comfort without costly installation. Stand
it flush to wall or recess it. Pours heat out front and
can be piped to rooms at side or back.

Mew
Operates on low fire on mild days, high fire in cold
weather. Perfect automatic heating on less fuel!

styling
Always looks built-in. Vent cover hides the flue.
Finished in 2-tone cordovan and beige.

IT SEEMS TO -MB

• It Was Only
19 Years Ago.-.-..

By the Rev. Robert J. Searls

FROM THE OP THE CHRONICLE

It was only 19 years ago,; but
scholars then knew our world
would never again be the same.
It was on this date in 1946 that
this nation sponsored the first
atomic explosion. Thus, man-

-kind had begun tapping the rich
resources of nature in a new
(and not yet understood after 19
years have passed) way. The
men most responsible for the
Bomb (it has been written with
a capital "B" ever since that
day) were also realizing that
they could not just invent this
weapon and shrug their shoulders
denying all responsibility for its
use. Actively, some of these
scientists began lobbying, in a
world-wide effort, to the end
that their discovery would not be
put to its ultimate use.

Military men, however, could
not understand why these scien-
tists should create such a weapon
and then object to its use. Even
after the dark days when U. >S.
planes dropped one bomb over
Hiroshima and another over
Nagasaki, and saw in actual
reality what "total destruction"
meant, the world has engaged in
a race to see who could outrun
the other in stockpiling atomic
weapons. The bombs available to-
day would, we are told, make the
Bomb over ' Hiroshima look, by
comparison, like the explosion of
a firecracker on the Fourth of
July!

• A new term, 'overkill,' has
grown up with atomic weaponry.
It now denotes the difference in
sizes of atomic weapons. Also it
testifies to the over-supply of
this weapon. .Surely we have suf-
ficient atomic weapons in our
supply depots now! Or, so it
seems to me.

* '* * *
Do you recall these lines .from

•Longfellow's "The Village
Blacksmith?"

Each morning sees some task
begun,

Each evening sees it close;
Something attempted, some-

thing done,
Has earned a night's repose.
They are especially fitting for

DOWN

Junction M-53 and M-81 Phone 872-2161

the person who does significant
labor and who goes, to bed dead
tired, but with a sense of ac-
complishment. Or, so it seems to
me.

* ' * * *
Most churches have gone on a

summer schedule that puts the
hour of worship earlier than the
rest of the • year. This makes it
possible for you to worship God
in your chosen church, then in
the ample time left in the day,
to have a family picnic or other
outing appropriate to the time
of year. There is always a per-
son who is so happy in his ignor-
ance who says, "I can worship
God and fish at the same time."
I agree; you can, but do you?

For some weeks I watched
the TV commercial for fruit
punch on the "Tonight Show",
trying to figure out who that
sport-shirted cartoon character
reminded me of. I finally knew!
Now I wonder what took me so
long. You have already identified
one of Cass City's leading citi-
zens, Baldy Ellis! Or, so it
seems to me.

Is this draft necessary? I re-
fer to the continuous drafting of
our best young men into military
service. President Johnson has
announced that it may be pos-
sible to end the drafting ' of
civilians into the armed forces
sometime during the next ten
years. This is long overdue.
There have been too many in-
equities in the draft law, which
has meant that the boy whose
parents had connections fre-
quently was deferred. This peace
time conscription is foreign to
our way of life; we do not think'
anyone will miss it. The present
draft ends in 1967.

The minister of your church
faces a different task than he.
faced a few years ago. ; The
Southern Baptist Convention,
America's largest denomination,
is only the most recent to have
to face the facts! A shift in em-
phasis is expected. Or, so it
seems to me!

* * * ff
My good friend, the Rev. Mel-

vin Vender, pastor emeritus of
the Presbyterian Church, fre-
quently^ makes availably to this
column-inland its readers', news
items relating to the retired
people in our midst. One item
caught my eye. It seems like
older women are finding that
clothing stocked for sale to thl»
is especially unsuitable in color
unattractive in fabric and poorly-
designed. - . •

ETERNITY
Some high-speed drivers try

to save a little time at the risk
of losing a whole lifetime.

SELF MADE MAN
Usually the fellow who com-

plains the most has been meas-
ured by his own yardstick.

. ;/ BLUEPRINT
In spite of the speed of mod-

ern living wise men save enough
time to plan their next move.

Five Years .Ago
Ed Schrader, 27, has been

named to be the new 4-H agent
for Tuscola county, taking the
place of William Muller, who
has accepted a new post in Mac-
kinac county.

Two fathers and their sons
were among some 104 fath-
ers and Webloes to attend Camp
Rotary, near Clare, .Saturday and
Sunday. They were James King
and David and Jack Hulien and
Dean.

Dr. K. Ivan MacRae and his
wife are now attending the Am-
erican Osteopathic Convention in
Chicago.

Lon Decker announced this
week that he has purchased the
equipment and stock of the
Mobil service station on Main
•Street in Cass City.

A fire of undetermined origin
completely destroyed the barn
and contents at the Lee Hen-
drick farm, seven and a half
miles east of Cass City Tuesday.

A 11TOTT TT>T>a^OT»-;~V r<or.r. ' .P^TT
^.-x-^.i^j JL j_ ^CI^J- i\^iV, V^dOO 'V^JLl/^-,

began basic training'June 29
with the First Infantry Division
at Fort Riley, Kan.

Richard Mallory, 23, Army
specialist four, was awarded the
Good Conduct medal while serv-
ing with the 8th Infantry Divi-
sion's 8th Aviation Company in
Bad Kreuznach, Germany.

David Ackerman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Ackerman, has
completed two days of tours,
tests and registration at Western
Michigan University. He will en-
ter the university this fall and
major in industrial arts.

Fred MacKay has enlisted in
the Army for three years and
left June 30 for Camp Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo.

Miss Lillian Dunlap is direct-
ing the girls camp for Reorgan-
ized Church of Jesus 'Christ of
Latter Day Saints at the .Blue
Water reunion grounds near
Lexington.

'Ten. Years1 Ago
Mrs..'H. T, Donahue, Grant

Hutchinson and Luke Tuckey
were elected to the Cass City
Board of !: Education Monday
night.- ' ; ,

Mrsl ';"'Pearl Hutchinson was
elected president of the new Past
Matrons of OES Club in Ubly.

Line! Rayl, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Rayl Sr., received a
severely cut thumb Monday at-
tempting to repair' a window in
the silo room at the Rayl farm
near Deford.

John Mudge, Cass City, suf-
fered second degree burns on his
face, neck, arms and hands
Tuesday when a gas stove in
the smoke house of the Cass
City Locker Plant exploded as
he attempted to light it.

The Cass City Lions Club reg-
istered their sixth and seventh
victories of the year during the
week in the Caro Softball
League.

At an impressive ceremony at
the Presbyterian Church Sunday,
Eagle Scout . Stuart Little, 15,
received his "God and Country
Award."

Pvt. Elmer J. Mageski, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mageski,
Ubly, is serving with the Army's
Far East Command Signal

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY JULY 17-18-19
FIRST THUMB AREA SHOWINGS

-LAST OF THE GREAT INDIAN WARS

Distant^Trumpet".:

S • CUUDE AKINS • KENT SMITH• MUSIC BY.'MAX STEINER PAWAVISIOH' fpflf
SCREENPLAY BY JOHN TWIST-PRODUCED BYWILLIAM H. WRIGHT-DIRECTED BYRAOU' WALSH igi

TECHNICOtOR* PRESENTED BY WARNER BROS.

NEXT WEEK — "MUSCLE BEACH PARTY''

Service Battalion at Camp Tok-
yo, Japan.

Army Cpl. Irving A. Parsch
Jr., whose parents live at Cass
City, recently scored 188 out of
a possible 200 points to win car-
bine marksmanship honors in
the 287th Military Police Com-
pany in Berlin,

Mrs. Lucile Champion will
tell of the Cass City Christmas,
decorations at a regional meet-
ing of the outdoor advertising
companies Tuesday at Mackinac
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alward
and Mrs. Pat Rabideau and chil-
dren, Diane and Suzanne, spent
Sunday in Ashley visiting Mrs.
Mabel Alward and Mr. and Mrs.
Mac Kendry and son.

Twenty-five Years Ago
The Wigwam, night club and

beer garden, situated on the
grounds of the Caro Golf Club
on M-81, a half mile northeast of
Caro, burned to the ground early
Wednesday morning. The loss
was estimated between $10,000
and $12,000.

J. A. Sandham, C. U. Brown
and F. E. •Hutchinson, named by
their colleagues on -the board of
education as a committee to
purchase school buses for the
Cass City School, met Tuesday
evening and decided to invest in
three vehicles of that type.

Members of the' , Cass City
Polar Beai4 Club, who make from
6:30 to 7:30 a.m. their advents
into the municipal pool for their
morning swim, rain or shine,
include: Glenn McCullough,
Cameron Wallace, Robert Kep-
pen, G. B. Dupuis, Frederick
Pinney, H. M. Bulen, J. E.
Eisenhour, Albert Boberg, P. J.
Joswiak, Warren Wood, Dorus
Benkelman and Curtis Hunt.

William Penfold of Wilmot,
for over 23 years a district field
manager of Libby, McNeill and
Libby pickle stations in this
section of the Thumb, will be
retired from that post with
pension on Aug. 1.

Miss Elsie Titsworth, home
economics instructor in the Cass
City High School, has tendered
her resignation.

Three Millington boys broke
into a building of the Millington
Lumber Company Sunday after-

nocn and carried away eight or
10 small cans of paint, went in-
to a pasture near the town and
applied the colors to several
cows.

At Caseville this week were
five young campers — Fred and
Charles 'Auten, Neville Mann,
Ed Do err and Jimmy Champion.

Thirty-five Years Ago
The Kingston Farmers Club

will celebrate the 30th anniver-
sary of the organization on Fri-
day.

Boy Scouts camping in the
Huron County Park near Case-
ville this week include: Harry
Crandell, John Day, Harold
Crane, Donald Schenck, Van
Rench, Edward Graham, Arnold
Reagh, Ferris Kercher, James
Hunt, Ray Brown, Clem Kelly,
John Kelly, Donald Kilbourn,
Grant Reagh, Fred Ward, Vern
Crane, Donald Kosanke and John
Whidden.

Miss Dorothy Tindale, who u'ft
i\/r^T»4"i-.o"i Ti-t-^o f><7 ~,- 4-p,o R^fina
with a company of eight young
ladies, is now touring several
countries in Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wade of
Aberdeen, Wash., and their
Douglas Fir One Log Home are
to visit Cass City by courtesy of
Farm Produce . Company. The
house, cut from a Douglas fir
tree out of which nine more logs
were cut, is 22 feet long.

John More and son, Kenneth,
who are employed in Detroit,
spent Sunday and Monday at
their home in Greenleaf.

Angus McPhail attended a
meeting of the Funeral Direct-
ors' Association at the Hotel
Montague at Caro on Wednes-
day.

Lewis Pinney will - return
home tomorrow after spending
two weeks at Camp Hayo-Went-
A oh, Torch Lake. Horace Pinney
will remain there two more
weeks.

Nineteen little friends helped
Mary Lou Wanner celebrate her
sixth birthday at her home
Thursday" afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Wood and
the Misses Laura and Eleanor

'Bigelow attended church at Hur-
on City Sunday afternoon.

Friday and Saturday July 17-18
OUTSTANDING TRIPLE-BILL!

^ |p: fcs*-«» AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL ps-.s.it

^P/M . ir-^fpa ma
::':A??J?: £ £«f%i<%>ttffia 'M&B-atQi'Kinm&tieatxn M £ rli ?i—- !:? J> $.

Plus These 2 Oe-/t Colci TTit^ 2

TECHNICOLOR* Released torn UNITED ffj ARTISTS]

Premiere Showing!
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

THE YOU:

Wntt°na"o nmirn mi/'" Drec'eJoy f DARAWOIW j®
• Pjodjcesi by IIII lit" UAV'i • WAllf R GRA1WN A I UTHER DAVIS Production IJLSiiL.̂

Wednesday and Thursday Only! July .22
2 Terrific Hitchcock Specials

Honor..
van Eerde

Tineke vanEerde was honored
recently during Sunday morning
services at the Cass 'City Method-
ist Church.

The Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship presented her with an iden-
tification bracelet with her name
on one side and MYF on the
other.

From the church she received1

a white Bible with her name en-
graved in gold.

Participating in the ceremony
were Tineke, Beverly Guinther,
president of the MYF during the
past year, .Sharon Profit, Dee
Ellen Albee and Linda McConkey,
representing the three homes
Tineke has lived in, and the past-
or, James Braid.

ONE-WAY STREET
We all have to play life's

game with the hand1 dealt us—-
don't expect a reshuffle.

Up

e Leonard!

with

m "Cleana" is the amazing
new ingredient that -aetu«»
ally cleans your carburetor
as you drive — and keeps it
clean! It prevents rough
idling, frequent stalling i»
traffic and —most impor-
tant— waste of money
through decreasing gaso-
line mileage, You're enti-
tled to all the mileage yom
pay for. Stop in and try a.
tankfu! this week—be-
cause the sooner you switch
•to Leonard? the sooner
you'll start ss

Phone 872-3122 Cass City
Watch Mort Neff on-&o»ard*s "RSchlgaa
Outdoors" TV show on Thursday evenings.
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Coffee
BOWMAN'S Free l/2 pt. Orange with purclmse

MILK Ctn.

CHEF'S DELIGHT

CHEESE SPREAD 2-lb.
loaf

BOWMAN'S

p"*"

\'

. LSnlX.AV
> k v ̂

k>

,^/V

-Reg-or-Drip

1-LB.
TIM

ANNIVERSARY,

. BUY!

MRS. OWENS PURE STRAWBERRY

'PRESERVES « « « *

PRIDE OF SPAIN STUFFED

THANK-YOU CHERRY

Pie

COTTAGE CHEESE 1-lb.
Ctn.

KEYKO QUARTERED

'^••yfijitf^ *s'iin

1IH!
Ibs.

PILLSBURY

BISCUITS Sweetmilk ^B 8 oz.
or m tubes

Buttermilk

8HEDDS

PEANUT BUTTER 2-lb.
jar

SWANSDOWN ASS'T

CAKE MIXES 3
BAG

pkgs.

-=v»*»^_-̂ -:n7*"'̂ -'

c/»' -fi#-
i/«?

-X,
>5

^~^C*^.•^K^rA

DOMINO

POWDERED or BROWN

SUGAR

1-lb.
pkgs.

HAMBURG

or

HOT DOG

BUNS
8-Cnt. Pkg.

19c *

3 to.

$i
^y*7U. *s '
°*&

^

V-" *i
a

^%
Vv, to>*a

X
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? ê. **£
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« Jar

5 oz.
jars

No. 2
•cans

£os. »IL'
f«%.

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

- . PRIZES INCLUDE...

• 10 Picnic Hpms ' 0

Smoked Hams.' •

• Baskets of Food

Plus Many More Valuable Prizes!
J;ust Fill'Out Coupon and Drop' in Box in Store,

Additional

Coupons In Store.

2 " Turkeys

Slabs of Bacon

//I

in

PHONE

i i 1 1 1 ! U U l l i H B I
BB^i

PLASTIC

CLBANSRR

BtE îi

ANNIVERSARY BUY! .

ROMAN CLEANSER

IBiV HH' HH Ji^Hk1 ̂ ^p mm • mm

Gal

:vt\«ens ^vtizes . v,v

NABISCO OREO CREAM 45c

•-<?

«

LADY KAY

POTATO iii

LADY KAY BRAND
Anniversary Buy!

IliQlî îli
. '•^gjvSs Ml

I* î-,.
SS-:-:<A¥?:•:•:•:•:•>>:•

^, s-O

^
Ctns.

^ x^ >

*̂ *1

l-Ib«
pkg-.
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Kignts-deserved,

FOOD
IN CASS CITY

TENDER AGED BEEF

BIG SALE DAYS!
THUIIS. FIN. SAT,

JULY 16-17-18

U.S.D.A. Insp't. Turkey

DRUM

FRESH-GROUND

STICKS
ANQUET FROZEN'

BAKE I READY TO EAT

FAMILY
R.S.P. 30-lb. Tin

Anniversary Buy!

CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA

CHUNK STYLE

Old South Frozen

Orange
Juice

89c
Shedds

French Dressing
Ezy or Regular

ANNIVERSARY PRODUCE SPECIALS!
U.Se NO. 1 NEW

SHEDDFS MICH. POTATOES

DRESSING
Biondware 9-inch Picnic

100MUSTARD
Patsy Ann Choc. Chip

COOKIES
-T1.OO1M. LCU

JEU-0 6

Long Green Cukes 3 9S

or Cello Radishes 25c

Grown

SWEET

CORN
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It's later than you think, silo
filling time will be here before
you know it. Why not find ou'..
abdut a BOOMS SII-0 today.

"Big Boy" Silo Unloaders.

"Silo-Matic" Silo Unloaders
Automatic feeding and metering
equipment.

•'Old Scratch" Cattle oilers .

"Pride of the Farm" Cattle
waterers.

"Harsh" truck hoists.

"Omaha" truck racks.

Harbor Beach, Mich.
'Phone 479-3809

Member of National Silo Association

Personal News from Gagetown

Farm Bureau, Grange and
farmers' club groups have been
asked to encourage qualified can-
didates to get their nominations
in early, Aug. 1 this year, for
the Tuscola County Bean Queen
Contest v/hich again will be held
in conjunction with the 1964
Tuscola County Fair during the
week of Aug. 24. Fred Black of
Akron is county bean queen
committee chairman.

Sell the — the Cheapest

, July 16-
July 17 -

, July 18 -
.., July 22
., July 23-

July 24
, July 25 -
., July 29

Clip for

Sandusky St. Jo I
Caro VFW I
. Caseville D.L. -
- Caseville D.L.j

- Sandusky .St. Jo
- Caro VFW I
Caseville D. L.I

. Caseville D.L. j
your Wallet 1

At a meeting of the committee,
, it was decided that Aug. 1 should
be the deadline for entering the
contest. The earlier date will
make it possible to get contest-
ants together for pictures, a
luncheon and judging with the
selection to be kept secret until
the presentation of the queen on
the evening of the Fair.

Interested young ladies are
asked to contact their local
groups to enter the contest. Con-
testants must be unmarried and
a farmer's daughter, who has or
is now growing beans. Age limi-
tation is 17 to 25 years, inclusive.
County bean queens of previous
years are not eligible.

Bean queen entry blanks are
available through the local club
president or secretary and may
also be had -by calling at the
Cooperative Extension Office,
Courthouse, Caro.

Jacksom-Wald Reunion:—
The Jackson-Wald reunion

was held Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Mary Brock in Caro.

Officers elected were: presi-
dent, Mrs. Floyd Werdeman;
vice-president, Mrs. Jack Sellers,
and secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
Carl Jackson.

The eldest member present
was Mrs. Brock and the young-
est present was Mary Sue, two-
month-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Merz of Saginaw.

A cooperative dinner was
served.•

Around 75 attended from
Canada, Cass City,- Bay City,
Saginaw, Marlette and Caro.

Family quarrels always allow
a lot of truth to leak out.

Amasa Anthes ,Sr. was brought
to Hills and Dales Hospital in
Cass City Saturday. He had
been a patient in St. Luke's Hos-
pital, Saginaw, for two weeks.
He is still very ill.

Airman Sic John Michael Wald,
stationed at Wichita Falls, Tex.,
for the past five months, arrived
home Wednesday for a 17-day
furlough. He will then go to Del
Rio. Tex.

The, week of July 4, Mrs. Eva

• Moore had as guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Moore, Connie,
Ann, Larry and Joan of Lans-
ing, who were guests from
Thursday until Monday, Mr. -and
Mrs. Jack Wendell of Pontiac,
Mr., and Mrs. Martin Moore and
Florence .and Mr. and Mrs. Dou-
gal McLaughlin of Cass City.
Mrs. George Purdy is now stay-
ing at the home of Mrs. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McLaugh-
lin of New York were guests the
past week.

Mrs. Fred Buckman (Muriel
Theck) and Miss Margaret Bren-
nan of Detroit, both former
teachers in Gagetown, visited
friends here Wednesday.

Mrs. Mabel Wood of Detroit
spent last week with Mrs. Bert
Wood and visited other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Barthol-
omy and Mary Jane of North
Branch were week-end guests of
the Misses Bridget and Susan
Phelan and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Sattel-
berg arrived home Friday after
spending three "weeks at their
,home in North Tonawanda, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Oatley,
John and Colin of Allen Park

AT

CHILDREN'S

One Large Group Children's

WOMEN'S SEAMLESS

Micro Seaitfless Mesh hose.
The Miracle knit that really

.fits. Sizes Sy2-ll.

for

Colors: Cinnamon, honey, mist

61c

Our entire stock of women's
parses are now reduced for
Your savings.

FABRICS
STRAWS
PATENTS

SOFT PLASTICS

One group of assorted pat-

terns. Sizes 3 to 6x.

Wii ] te-Beiges-Stra ws

EXTRA SAVINGS ON SHEETS AND CASES

81x108
Double Fitted

ea.

Twin Fitted ea.
79^1AQ *T m "**

COSTS FORGOTTEN IN THIS CLOSE OUT

OF OUR • OF WOMEN'S

HATS

spent from Wednesday until
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Karr. They were accom-
panied home by Dale and Kurt
Karr, who will spend the week
there. John Oatley is spending
the week at the Leonard Karr
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collins of
Flint spent from Saturday until
Monday with Mrs. Mose Karr.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Salgat
went to Detroit Wednesday to
visit their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chepko,
and brought their granddaughter,
Marlene, home with them to
spend the week.

Mrs. Glen Harding, Kay and
Glenda, Mrs. Fred Stewart and
Carroll Thiel, all of Pontiac,
Paul Thiel of Royal Oak and Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Thiel and family of
Bad Axe were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Thiel.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Mackay,
Janice and Diane of Midland
were guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Mackay, from Fri-
day until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Regino Lopez,
Marguerita, Joan, Patricia, Nat
Benitez, Airman S|e, Richard
Lopez, who spent a week at his
home here, arrived home Friday
after spending three weeks in
Mexico with relatives-in Zamora,
Mexico City, Leon, Zcetecas and-
St. Louis, 111. Miss, Theresa
Rangel of St. Louis, 111., came
home with them for a two weeks'
visit. Airman 3|c Richard Lopez
remained in Fort Worth, Tex.,
where he is now stationed,

'Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werdeman
and Mrs. C. P. Hunter went to
Saginaw Monday and visited Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Weiler.

THIS MAN?

Russell-Moe Reunion—
The Russell-Moe family reunion

was held Sunday at the home of
George and Lee Russell with 50
present. They also celebrated
George Russell's birthday, which
was July 9.

A cooperative dinner was
spvvod.

The e^est person present was
Wi'lipm Moe. 90, and - the two-
monf,VoM son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dore-n MeCory of In^ay City was
the youngest present. Mr. Moe
was presented with a wallet and
the McCorys with a layette.

Guests came from IirPay City,
C-ould City, Port Huron, Cass
City and Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Swartz
of Pontiac were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Blanchard from
Monday until Wednesday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Douglas Parker
.and family are spending the
week at Empire, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Salcido
and five children of Lincoln
Park spent" the week end with
his brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Salcido.

He is a life insurance specialist.
He has wide experience in all
areas of personal estate arid busi-
ness security programs through
the contract of Mew England Life.
He will be glad to explain to you
why it is said that,. this contract
offers the finest combination of
guaranteed benefits at any price.
Call him today. His name is Allen
Witherspoon.

NEW ENGLAND LIFE
BOUNDER Of MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE IN AMERICA IN ISSS ,

INSURANCE COMPANY

Boston, Massachusetts

4615 Oak St. 872-2321

Legislator

Now a.Republican candidate for State
Representative from the new 78th Dis-
trict, consisting- of all of Lapeer County

the Townships of Fairhaven, Wiitsor,
Oliver, Sebewaing, Brookfield and Grant
in Huron County - Plus - in Tuscola'Coun-
ty, the Townships of Columbia, Eimwood,
Elkland, Aimer, -Ellington, Novesta,
Wells, Kingston, Fremont, Dayton, Koyl-'
ton, Millington and Watertown.

9 4 years of experience

9 farmer, Township Supervisor, Former Township
Clerk and School Board Director

© An Active Progressive Supporter of Governor Romney

9 Co-sponsor of the Minimum Wage Law, that guaran-
tees every worker a fair hourly pay

• Co-sponsor of the 1962 and 1964 School Aid Acts.

9 Introducer of Governor Romney's Tax Reform Bill

9 A Strong Supporter of Local Government

® A full time Legislator, Chairman of two important
study committees, Highway Safety and Mental
Health Reimbursement

• Supporter of the UNIFORM CITY INCOME TAX
BILL that reduces the City tax on non-residente to
one-half the rate, and then only by a vote of the
people if so petitioned

9 A DETERMINED LEGISLATOR, not afraid to face
the Issues

Keep jan aggressive, sound thinking Legislator

3355 Newark Road
Attica, Michigan

Phone,: Lapeer
MOhawk 4-6672
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Yes! Now is the ti
checked comple
Bumper.

Let our expert repairmen put your car in top shape for
summer driving.

Experience Counts!-
Let Us Check Your Ignition System

For Safety's Sake

Earney Seeley and Bud Peasley

8502 Main Phone 872-3683

Personal News arid Notes from Shabbona Foster Cow
WSCS—

Mrs. Don Schneider was .hos-
tess to the Shabbona Methodist
WSCS Wednesday afternoon,
July 8.

The meeting wa? called to
order by the president, Mrs. Eu-
gene Chapin, and roll call was
answered by 10 members with
"Why Do I Belong to WSCS?",

It was decided to clean the
church on Thursday, July 16.

The lesson on "The Roll of
Women in the Church" was
taught by Mrs. Arthur Severance.

The next meeting will be Aug.
12 at the home of Mrs. Andrew
Hoagg.

Wheeler Reunion—
Th,e annual Wheeler reunion

was .held Sunday, July 12, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. -Clarence
Bullock.

After the potluck dinner, there
were games, recreation and visit-

BAD AXE MARBLE

AND GRANITE

The Want sAds Are Newsy Too*

TTTTT .<"», •»-» Try- r~*

W-UKJVJS

Is IU1 PI I m V wOI1O Oil

Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise

Local Representative

RICHARD CLIFF
4303 West St., Cass City

ROBERT M. BADGLEY
Bad Axe, Mich., Phone CO 9-7421

ing. Prizes were awarded to Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Fleming as
grandparents having the largest
number, nine, of grandchildren
present; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Fleming, with the youngest child
present, Shirley Ann, 11 months,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Shima
of Ann Arbor, who came the
longest distance.

About 60 members were pres-
ent from Ann Arbor, Kawkawlin,
Waterford, .Saginaw, Shepherd
and the local area.

The 1965 reunion will be held
the second Sunday in July at
Indianfields Park near Caro
with Mr. and Mrs. .Harvey Flem-
ing as hosts.

RLB'S Young Adults —
The Young Adult group of the

RLDS church met Saturday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Dorman of Decker.

President Mrs. Dorman was in
charge and recreation was led by
Bill Dorman.

The group plans a family pic-
nic at the Cass City Park, Aug.
1.

Senior Zion's League of the
T?T IP* Q /~*"U tTV*^»"U v>lr>-v-t~, 4-^ "U.->-.T~ o

wiener roast at Caseville Sun-
clay evening, July 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean .Smith left
Thursday by plane for Moscow,
Idaho, where they will spend a
week with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Smith and girls. •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mere-
dith, Mrs. V. J. Donaghy. Diane,
Judy and Bobby were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Auslander and Dale. Mrs. Don-
aghy and Diane also visited Mr.
Donaghy, who is a patient in
Cass City Hospital.

.Mr. and Mrs. Leveret Barnes
visited Stanley Wills in Hubbard
Memorial Hospital, Bad Axe,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Gray,
Esther and her guest, Cherril

Less
Here's big 15 cu. ft. food-keeping capacity and
convenience in the space occupied by old 8# 10*
and 12 cubic foot refrigerators.

Norge's new Thin-Wall construction gives you
bonus food storage capacity. Just 31 inches wide
— 64>2 inches high. Saves kitchen space — Saves
shopping trips!

C§gi¥©ni@iici

V©y won't fee! like on arctic explorer every
you go for a package of frozen food or a tray
of ice. In your Norge Never-Frost refrigerator'
freezer, Frost never forms! And what a relief to
know you don't have to unload the refrigerator
to defrost. Norge Never-Frost, that's the answer!

. OF FREEZER SPACE
-OUT SHELVES
-SAVING COVERED MEAT KEEPER

OF 1001 REFRIGERAT0HS AND
YOUR CHOICE OF & GRAND FRIZES.,

only

PAIR OF FLORAL PRINT

_j^| " SPRIMGWAIO PILLOWCASES

NOR6E HEART'S DESIRE PJjUg @n%$15O
WITH NORGE COUF-ON

NOTHING TO BUY! ALL YOU SO IS MAKE UP A NUMBER. COME IN AND GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK

PHONE 872-3505

Gray, went to Glencoe, Ont., Sun-
day to attend the Gray family
reunion at the Cameron McTag-
gart farm.

Shabbiooia Farm Bureau—
The Farm Bureau group en-

joyed a picnic supper on the lawn
at the Arlington Gray home at
their regular meeting Thursday,
July 9.

Eleven families were present
with Chairman Lynn Spencer in
charge.

"Marketing" was the discussion
topic, led. by Charles Bond.

The next meeting will be at
the Milford Robinson home.

Several from this community
attended the wedding of Eleanor
Surbrook and Earl Dietzel Fri-
day at the United Missionary
church in Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. Leveret Barnes
visited Calvin Sills of Port
Huron, Wednesday. They also
visited at the Bruce Adam home
in Marlette where Charles
Adams and family of Nappanee,
Ind., are guests.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osentoski
of Flushing brought Mrs. Paul
Auslander home Sunday, Mrs,
Auslander has been visiting her
daughter and her .husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Hem, for the
past two weeks. Mr. and Mrs.
Hem expect to leave Aug. 3 on
a trip to Oslo, Norway, to visit
Mr. Hem's mother and other
relatives. Upon returning to the
United States, they will visit the
World's Fair. Mrs. Hem is the
former Zelda Auslander.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Watson
and family were Sunday after-
noon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Auslander
and Dale were Thursday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Wedge and family of Applegate.
Mr. Auslander participated in
the hauling contest of the Apple-
gate Home-coming.

The family of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Bader gathered at their
home Sunday in honor of Mr.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
For Hearing: Claims

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Mary E. D'Arcy, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
T'Aie 18th, 1964.

^resent, Honorable Neil R. MaeCallum,
-,-J.i'on County, Judge of Probate, act-
«g in, Tuscola County.

\rotice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required to
present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Emerson Rose of
Deckervilje, Michigan, fiduciary .of said
estate, and that such claims wj'll be
heard by said, Court at the Probate Of-
fice on September 3rd, 1964, at 11 a.m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing-, in the Cass City
Chronicle and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing-), or by personal service at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Neil E. MaeCallum, acting Judge of
Pro'>ate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
Edmund P. Paterson, Attorney
Sandusky, Michigan

6-25-3

Bader's birthday, which was July
10. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Caister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Chapin and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bader
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Parrott, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Bader and Miss Audrey Bader.

Judy Donaghy of Sandusky has
been spening a few days at the
home of her cousin, Dale Auslan-
der.

In DHIA June Tests

Phillips Reuniotn—
The 46th annual Phillips fam-

ily reunion was -held at the
Sihabbona Community Hall Sun-
day, July 12. Hosts were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Phillips and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Phillips.

Thirty-eight persons were
present for the noon "potluck
meal and visiting in the after-
noon.

Coming the greatest distance
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hayes
(Ann Phillips) of California.
Youngest present was Randy
Dieckmann, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Dieckmann of Marlette and
great-grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Avon Boag.

Officers are: president, Paul
Phillips; vice-president, Clarence
Phillips, and secretary, Mrs.
Kenneth Churchill.

The same officers will serve for
the 1965 reunion, %hich will be
held at the same place the sec-
ond Sunday in July. Hosts will
be Mr. and Mrs. George Krause
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Phil-
lips.

Fred Emigh, who was taken a
veek ago from a Bad Axe hos-
pital to Bay City Mercy hospi-
tal for surgery, is much im-
proved and is expected to be
home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunlap Jr.
and family of Detroit spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Don
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Dunlap. i

Mrs. Mary Boulton is conva-
lescing at the Clarence Bullock
home.

Those coming from a distance
to attend the Schwartz-Caister
wedding Saturday evening in St.
Pancratius Catholic Church in
Cass City were: Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Kronf of Birmingham,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Storer of
Kitchener, Ont.. Mr. and Mrs.
Edial Albrecht of Welles*ey, Ont.,
Mrs. Fr1na Zahr and daughter
Anna Mae and Kenneth Hosted-
rler, all of Tavistock, Ont., and
Mr. and Mrs.--Don Caister of
Marlette. ,. >

FIXED GOAL
The fellow who looks ahead

and prepares seldom has reason
to look back and regret.

INDEPENDENCE
Stand on your own two feet—

no habit grows faster than that
of depending on others.

AN ASSET
No matter how expensive it

is the right kind of experience
is always worth the cost.

A registered Holstein cow
owned by George Foster of
Fostoria produced '2,595 pounds
of milk and 145> pounds butterfat
during the month of June, head-
ing the DHIA list of cows in the
70-pounds-per-cow class, accord-
ing to Alfred Ballweg, county
extension director.

In second place was a grade
Holstein cow owned by Henry
Hohman of Vassar which pro-
duced 107 pounds butterfat and
in third place was a registered
Holstein cow owned by Carl
Bauer of Reese, which produced
106 pounds butterfat.

Other dairymen having cows
which produced 91 pounds fat
cr more in this class are: H. T.
Donahue, Cass City; Clayton
Rohlfs and Sons, Fairgrove;
Leonard Titus, Mayville; Alvin
Frahm, Frankenmuth; Ronald
Opperman, Vassar; Dolan Sween-
ey, Ubly, and Harland Louns-
bury, Clarence Merchant, V. J.
and Clare Carpenter, all of Cass
City.

In the 305-day records class, a
registered Holstein cow owned by
Carl Bauer of Reese was high
cow with the production of 652
pounds butterfat. In second
place was a registered Holstein
cow owned by Clayton Rholfs and
Sons of Fairgrove with 628
pounds fat and in third place was
a registered Ho1 stein cow owned
by H. T. Donahue of Cass City
with 610 pounds fat.

Additional dairymen having
cows in this class which pro-
duced 550 pounds fat or more
were: Ronald Opperman, Vassar;
Frank Satchell and Sons, Car'o;
Clarence Merchant, Cass City;
Orvil Hayes and Sons, Caro;
Lloyd Walz, Vassar; Ronald
Hampshire, Deford, and Walter
and Lyle Jackson, Caro.

Topping the list of 46 herds
which produced an average of 30
pounds for the month was the
grade Holstein herd of Clinton
K. Blackmore of Vassar with an

Salem EUB Slates
Summer Hymnsing'

Another old-fashioned summer
hymnsing will be held at Salem
EUB Church Sunday, July 19, at
8 o'clock in the evening.

Featuring the old favorites in
Christian hymns and gospel
songs, plus special music and in-
strumental talent, the service
promises variety and inspiration.

Mrs. Maurice Joos and George
Dillman, the choir directors at
Salem, will have charge of the
program in cooperation with the
music committee.

The pastor of Salem Church,
the Rev. R. E. Betts, extends a
cordial invitation to the com-
munity to share in this hour of
worship and song.

The offering for the evening
will be given to the Thumb area
Migrant Mission for work among
the migrant workers.

CASS Cll%

of
Summer Sportswear

Famous Name
Slacks

Shorts

Pedal Pushers

Knit tops

Cotton Skirts

Cotton Knit Suits

Swim Suits

Brands

All
At 10% Off
SPRING COATS 25% Off

Baby's Wear . . . . '/2 Off

TRADE WINDS
Women's and Children's Specialty Shops

Cass City Marlette Pigeon

average production of 53 pounds
fat. In second place in this class
was the registered Holstein herd
of Dolan Sweeney of Ubly with
52 pounds and in third place was
the grade Holstein herd of Don
Koepfgen of Cass City .with 49
pounds fat.

Other dairymen whose herd
average was 43 pounds fat or
over were: Ronald Opperman,
Vassar; Werner List, Vassar;
Earl Koch, Millington; Grover
and Jack Laurie, Cass (pity;
Clarence Merchant, Cass City;
Carl Bauer, Reese; Henry Ho,h~
man, Vassar; V. J. and Clare
Carpenter, Cass City; Orvil
Hayes and Sons, Caro; Mrs.
Fanny Hutchinson, Cass City;
Reavey Holstein Farm, Akron,
and Ronald Hampshire, Deford.

Advertise it m the Chronicle,*

Residents of

Tuscola County

Let's all get behind Tus-

eola.. county's favorite son,

Allison Green, for lieutenant
governor.

He deserves our
support—

Rep. Don Wismer Jr.
Pd. Pol. Adv.

WELL, HE'S DONE

IT AGAIN . . .

Every Time I
Want To Use The

New Car We
Bought

BELL-GREIG

MOTORS, INC.

That Husband

Of Mine Is

Driving it.

The Least He Cowld

Have Done is Buy

Me A New

BUICK
OR

Or Even A
Goodwill Used Car

From

BELL-GREIG
Your local authorized

Buick and Pontiac
Dealer

1014 E. Dayton Rd., Caro
Phone OS 3-3220

Gigantic
Clearance!

Mid-Summer Sale
On Used Cars
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Congregational meeting was
held at Fraser church Wednes-
day night. Those present dis-
cussed new siding for the
church. Rev. John Osborn pre-
sided.

'Wilfred Bender was guest
speaker at Fraser Chur.h Sun-
day morning, substituting for
Rev. John Osborn, who is acting
as counselor at Presbyterian
Camp Michigamme in the Upper
Peninsula. July 19, the Rev. John
K. Osborn of Rosebush will have
charge of services. He is the
father of the Fraser church pas-
tor, who expects to return Sun-
day afternoon, July 19.

Roger Karr was a. patient in
Hills and Dales Hospital
Wednesday and Thursday for.

treatment for an eye injury re-
ceived at work.

Miss Evangeline MacRae of
Lapeer spent (the week end at the
homo of he: fa':.'icr, Kenne'.h Mac-
Rae.

Roger Karr and Carol Fritz at-
tended a ball game in Detroit
.Simclay.

A Friday overnight guest o"
Margaret Battel was Carol
Tuckey of Cass City.

Kathy and Marilou Balla^v.
are visiting their cousins, Judy,
Betty, Linda and Ann Balr^h,
from Sunday through Wednes-
day.

The annual Hill reunion was
held Sunday at Oak Beach. Mr,
and Mrs. Rodney Karr, son Ti^
and Jim McLellan, who had ben

an overnight guest Saturday at
the Karrs', were present. Also
present -were Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Sowden and family of Yale,
who had spent Saturday night at
1." r-. Karr home.

Mrs. Alva Kicker cf 0-wendalc
Y.T.S a Sunday dinner Tuost nf
I-.':.'. and Mrs. Henry Me! oHm.
7 vening callers were Ms- , n-nd.
: ',s. Murdock McLellan of Bad
Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spencer of
Cass 'City were Tuesday supner
guests at the home of Mrs. James
Walker and Frank Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root
and Roger attended the wedding
Fr-iday night of David Binder
-^ Kathy Neimczyk at Fraser

•••"'ih^ran Redemption Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Winter
v,*c,e "\isitors in Caseville Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
•. . ;>d family attended a OB phnic
::t North I.rake .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karr and
•. ' iaghte? Jacqueline of Grosse
. • inte Woods called at the Ken-
r:e:h 'MarRae and Arison Karr
• . • '.es Saturday evening.

IvI:-", and. Mrs. Edward Sowden
i'ncl family cf Pontiac spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Bat-
tel.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger and"
his mother, Mrs. Lucy Seeger,
were week-end guests of the
Gerald Ceeger? at their cottage
on Lake Erie in Ontario.

' Mr. and Mrs. Eorl Hartwick

and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hart-
wick were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Agar at Huron
City.

Margaret Battel visited her
cousins, Diane and Patricia Howe
of Tennessee, at the home of
their grandmother, Mrs. Ben
Schwegler, from Tuesday to Fri-
day.

Don't try to mix alcohol and
gasoline—it's a highly combusti-
ble combination that can cause
injury or death.

THE CRUTCH
Depend on your own initiative

—too many people expect to get
up in the world on the shoulders
of their associates.

Services for Mrs. Thomas
(Samantha) Sansburn, 77, of
Pontiac, a former resident of
Gagetown, were held in the Hun-
toon Funeral Home in Pontiac
Thursday, July 9.

Mrs. .Sansburn died Monday,
July 6, in St. Joseph Mercy Hos-
pital after a four-day illness.

She v/as born De'cember 13,
1886, at' Gagetown, the daugh-
ter of the . late' Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ibbitson.

She is survived by her hus-
band, two nieces and four neph-
ews.

Burial was in Elkland Town-
ship Cemetery.

Never try to dictate the right-
of-way in traffic—give it.

JC/ Ii. m

DAY

Little League Baseball

At 6:00 p.m.. -3 :

Dance

by •

DEE JAY

• 1st Prize - $75 JO
» 2nd Prize-$50.00
i 3rd Prize -
You Need Not ;Be Present To Win! -

STOCHLA'S GA1
Machine Shop and Welding

Racing- Motor Set Up and Tuite Up
Also Any Other Work for Racing

Phone NO 5-2241 Nite NO 5-2224-

Mobilgas and Mobiloil

Tires - Batteries - Accessories
Phone NO 5-9902

Meats and Groceries
Open 7' days a week
Phone NO

Home cooked food Monday thru
Saturday

Phone NO 5-9905

Chem Gas Sales Corp.

Phone NO 5-2421 Gage town

Sinclair Products

Goodyear Tires

Harve and Evelyn

Licpier by the Glass

'fisieo IVV Appliances
Phone NO 5-2411 Sebewaing Gagetown

Compliments of

letown Elevator

Compliments of

IS Products Co,
Rack Division

Compliments of

tare Deal

Kern-Tone Paints
Welding and General Repair

Dear Mister Editor:
I see by the papers where

the feller that runs the Clayton
County Journal in Georgia has
got indicted for bootlegging-. I
ain't meaning to throw no rocks
at the newspaper perfession and
it could be he got in such a
state of poverty he had to git
in the bootlegging business to
keep his newspaper going. Ac-
tual, if they find him guilty, the
Judge had ought to make his
advertisers serve his sentence.
A heap of merchants don't be-
lieve in advertising and maybe
he had more'n his share of them
kind.

I recollect when I was a boy
hearing my Grandpa tell about
some famous newspaper feller
named Henry Grady fixing up
one of them kind of merchants
real good. When editor Grady
called on this merchant fer a
ad one week the merchant run
him off, claimed nobody read
ads in the paper. Editor ;Grady
went back to his office and fixed
this feller up a want ad.

w anre<aj iive ca^/s, wix* pay goo*-*,
price fer live cats brung to my
store." Then he signed the mer-
chant's name to the ad.

Fer two days and nights folks
was standing in line at this fel-
ler's store with live cats. Folks
from all over the country,even
the younguns, was bringing cats.
They was torn cats, pussy cats,
black cats, white cats, pole cats,
red cats. Final the merchant
phoned editor Grady and told
him he was going to sue him,
and to take the dad-berned cat
ad out of the paper. Farther-
more, he told him to come by

Hold Services for
Frank McCain, 87

Funeral services for Frank
McCaslin, 87, were held Tuesday
at Little's Funeral Home fol-
lowing his death Sunday, July
12, at Cass City Hospital after a
month's illness.

Born April 6, 1877, in Byron,
he was the son of the -late Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore McCaslin. He
had been an area resident for
over 50 years.

He married Miss 'Sarah Wreg-
glesworth in 1900 and she died
in 1911. He married Miss Edith
Hartwick in 1913 and she died in
1943.

Surviving are: two daughters,
Mrs. John L. Gorney of Saginaw
and Mrs. Lyle MacKinzie of Lan-
sing; two brothers, Charles of
Cass City and Fred of Rochester,
and three grandchildren.

Rev. AMan Weeks, Deckerville
Methodist Church, officiated and
interment was in Elkland Ceme-
tery.

his store immediate .and he
would give him a page ad on
his merchandise.

As a general rule, newspaper
fo^s seems to be pritty good
folks and I'm sorry this feller
in Georgia had such pore adver-
tisers. But if I had been this edi-'
tor I would have writ President
Johnson and got on the pover-
ty circuit instead of gitting into
the bootlegging business. But
some folks is proud that way,

'Mister Editor, just ain't going
to take no charity, even from
Washington where charity was
invented.

Speaking of the newspaper
perfession, if I keep writing- this
little piece fer your paper I had
ought to git took into the perfes-
sion and be eligible fer all the
benefits thereof, as they say in
official language. But I have a
few handicaps in this business.
I use little words on account .of
I can't spell the big ones, and
I don't know but two puhctua-
tion marks, the comma and the
period. As a general rule, I was
chewing a little tobacco when I
was writing this piece,, and when
I pause to spit, I just put in a
comma or a period and start
going again. If you have- any
trouble with punctuation, Mister
Editor, just get a wad of tobacco
and try out my svstem. '

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

Au influential man has the
knack of getting others to ac-
cept him at his own valuation.

Men who expect to build fame
and fortune out of the ashes of
their ancestors are more to be
pitied than praised.

MAYTAG
Sales and Service

ALBIE
HARDWARES
FURNITURE ; . .

6439 Main Phone 872-2270

mma^

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

DB, W, S. SBLBY

Optometrist
Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment,

6669 E. Main St.
8% blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

HAROLD T. DONAHUE, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon
Clinic

4674 Hill St Cass City

Office 872-2323 - Re*,. 872-2311

Expert Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE CHARGES

Satisfaction Guaranteed
No job too big - No job too small

WM. MANASSE
JEWELER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

T.V. SERVICE

Prompt Service
All Work Guaranteed by
Licensed T. V. Engineer

Sehneeberger TV Sales & Service
6588 Main Phone 872-2696

PHOTOGRAPHER

CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. ef A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 872-2944 Cass Citj

DR. D. EL RAWSON
DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass Citv

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M,

Office 4488 South Seeger St.
Phone 872-2255

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathie Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3865

Hair Styling by Stasia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 872-2772 Cass City

DENTISTET

E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mae & Seotty t»rt%
Store. We solicit your patronagt
when in need of worK*

STEVENS NURSING HOME

4365 South Seeges
Cass City

Helen S. Stevens, R. N,
Phone 872-2950

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER

Chiropractor
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and

Friday 9-12 and 2-5.
Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9.

Saturday 9-1
OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Offiot

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.

Office at Cass City Hospital
By Appointment.

Phone 872-2S81 - Hours, 9-5 7-9

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 872-2765 Main St: Cass City
Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday, Sat-
urday, 9-5. Evenings, Tuesday and
Friday, 7-9.

Closed Monday and Thursday
By Appointment.
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